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Wayne Schools Will Honors 
. In District 3 Music Contest 

Record Crowd of 2,575 a.t 

Ninth Music Contest 

Meet Here 

GIL!IOIUE 'lBx __ . 

The gasoline' tax receipts tor March 
totaling $1,'72.28 was received today 
8.6 announced by the county treaeur~ 
era office. It Is apoporttonecl as tol
lows:: county road, $1,030.69; county I 
bridge. $294.46. and road district. I 
$147.23. 

Milk Fund Receipts From I 

Estimate 3,000 
Auto. Show Starting 
- - 1-..:......-

I8IoUx City a,,;pIe MIII'I'J ~ 
Frank Maloy or Slo"" CIty o.nd 

Mu.. Holen Moody also of SIoux City 
were maJ'rled by JudI'" J. M. OIl.rry 
at Ute county coult room Mllllday. 
·Harold Dawson an<l MI.. Nadln. 
Dawson bo".h of Woodbury oourty. 
la.., were ,,'itnesstl$. . 

Dealers Stage Annual 1'_ 
Day Event at WaJ'll' 

'. Auditorium 

, -~-
·E8Umatlng an ... tt.ndance ot.".. 

p·roxlmately 1.000 people, the IIOOODot 
Mnuat tour,.'da.y WD.yne auto _hoW 
open. tonight at /.he municipal au~ 
torium with pr~ .01: 
aPorts a:nd IIU . 

With both Wayn~ schools winning 
diVisional honot'S, the ninth 'annual 
district Three music contest staged 
here this week-end closed Saturday 
night with a record crowd of 2)) 7 5 
peop1e whlch was the largest atten
dance in the history of Wayne district 
contests. Norfolk and Wynot were the FQU~ G::::ed T:~ nl~::':: I 

Letters Awarded at Wayne 

Prep Basketball Dinner lit wayn.·. 0l"'''''',naIDg e"'m~ •... ~ot_ •. 1CA1I .•.••. ;., •.. " " .. 
ylo.r, 
nM 

c<ltheI_J.W<Ldlvlsio.nilJ -""LOll@.r'L_.li.c-~q-q"a.<t_"'",fIlil£'_OO-dell¥e_k-t.< .. .t_h!f--~\\"~ ~~~-~-1"",--=~.!III"~~~i->l"",, 
Park-e -~-~ - local chairman. Forty-
five schools w,el'C ent~red. 

Wayne high took Class B honor'S 
with 76 points in which they receiv
ed eleven superior ratings. Stanton 
was a close second with 72 points. 
For third place, Scn bner and Wisner 
tied with 56 points each, 

WRyne Prep lead the Class C d,i
vi810n field to place first with 73 
points with eleven superior ratings 
also. Ponca plaoed secon-:i with 61 
points and Emers-on was named third 
with H. 

Norfolk in Class A had no com,pe
tition and plaeed 1'irst with 37 points. 
UDder contest rules, Class A schools, 
Norfolk's rating are not permitted to 
'P~e theil' laJ'lgle grou]?s such as glee 
clubs, bands, and orchestras. 1\1 COM
petition with schools in Cla.sa, B t C, 
and D. However, their soloists and 
small groups are entered in the com
petition. 

"6 Ws.ync families in forty~,on(' days 
made possible through the Wayne 
-Creamery Milk FUnd be-nefit games. 

'JIhe gross receipts totaled $95.05 
and deducting the following expens~ 
.es for rent, $30;' candy, $5.04; ice 
cream bar'S, $9.40, and 9t.lvertising. 
$2.38, the net proceeds amounted to 
$49.23. 

The challenging team met tbe Stra.t
ton Hotel quIntet, Terrace hall cage~ 
Bt.ers. :DOuble D team and the Coun' 
cll Oak qUintet, . 

Prt> squli<! by Coach Ray
mond ChAlrry at tbe baeketbe.ll dinner 
befng given a.t the coHere careter1a 
this evening. I~ttermen for thll!l ye9.l' 
Include· Quentin WhItmore. captaln. 
.Tean .Huntemer. LeRoy And('rBOn • 
RUMell Whorl ow, au semo .... ; Harold 
Jordon, Robert ·Hlckm&n. and Arthur 
Gulliver. junlora. ·and Howard Whor-
low, BOphomol'E. ' 

UtroDgh 1M 
d~y .v.nI..... . , 

F'lrrn. lIPonaorlp8' the show ·lnolI\4.1 
Br,- Motor' Co>!>pany. 'Baloor· •. a... 
....... Cory.lI Auto Company. Fltll.,. 
aarage, and G. aDd W. Motor 00111-
P .... ,. .. . 

'About twenty can. will be on _ 
play on the audl~rlum floor I\.IIIl 
Ji_ntath·... of the local Mo.lei. 
wlH b. on hand to demol\8ll'lr.ta ... 

h B be 
eXplain tb. new 1II!atures of the lin 

Jon ris n a~:r::=.: of well known fIn .... ·~ 
<iN Co. D· t H .port elrol •• will 84>pea.r In the 111*1-Rites Held ". ~lt'Y les a ome _.::: t:,'1'!u..:m;e~C-

F P· . I'm Fllt Tod"v." W· ednesday a .... patr.4 for Ilh"'o round 1!O\at-. or loneer - Th ........ to be four matches. • 
·Aw~L Leave Ya Boller Here as I/C Securltv." tiwdera of Wayne boxee Walt\iiii<, 

L d S d Brey ot Pend.... Bob BlakemlUl Of a Y un·· ay Funeral Services Will Be Norfolk will meet ~arl Mey.r 'ot Htb . St tell March Weather Chart .. ubtrtcn, Leo Ma.han .. ·hlrrh -- a e 0 ege Held Friday Afternoon stlu- athlete trIIm :ronca, who 
Mrs. Samuel McMakin Dies' FollOWing ls the weatber chait At Methodist Church ftnale ID th.Goldell Glove 

Announces tor the montb ot Ma.reh as compile<! at CIty. be.ttl .. 
In Class D division, Wynot placed 

:tiMt with 46 points, Pilger -won sec-
0_00 _ ~i.th .~4 an:d. ~roll_ ~ecei.ve~ 

-thW-;';ithl-g--p;,-,nbi. . -- . 
,,~_-·,'::'-Superintenaent A. .P. 

Norfolk, p.resident of th.e-., as80;9iation, 
introduced Dr. J. T, Anderson, Wa.yne 
State Teachers ool1ege hea::l. who pre-
sented the awards to the winning' 

At Home. of Daughter by Cba8. W. LoIl8'6. Official Wee.ther _lI!rc . .Iuhn. .MIltoa. Brisbon. _'\..JI.!,~IIL~!!."'~~_._~'L ¥a.dlaQl\. .'J'I1e 

Fune:r:~es~~~:~~muel ..• ~ .• -. BfiitM~)1DJ1I~~!~~~0('€:E :~i~';14·~~~j~~v~;~~;~~.R'::~:;'~-!~~ntJi~;e~.m··~p~. ~~:~yli~~ast~~t;;;~~~n'il~~:::t;'wo'~~wre8t:~I~lni;s:.i.m~'!il~'i!='~~ •.• ;l"~~!!.~ .. !" 
McMakIn were held at the D: J. Cav- Six Wayne Students Place :MazImum .74 m'lney order clerk In !1M local post- between heaV)'W>elrrht protellllQII.' .. I' .,. 

anaugh hoJru) Sunday atternoon at On Mid _ Semester ~~~um .7 office for the past' eIghteen yea.ra, Earl ~. 'It Wlnalde, w~.~!'!''''''' •. ''."r' 
2:30 o'c1ock wIth the. Rev. Fay Char- _" " .... , "" ;46 ,48 Mr. Brlaben· was 41' y ...... old. Nen.b<>ff, th~ Bulprjan be-,m". :.' .. 

echool8. Ilng Mills. mlnlste"ot the·Methodlst Honor List Pl1I!OIpltatkID. ·.It 1.10 Funeral.erv1""s will be·held .. t the ohamplon·r>t Houllton. T_ ... "" 
Epl8C6pal church oltlclattng. Burial Greateet H ··liollftl ,... ,09 .85 MethodIst EpISC<>Pal church Frlda.y Wade., to"",~rly of ~lI.t\.~, .' .. 
W8.B In the Greenwood cemetery. She The mid-semester hon'Or roll ot the No DB.YB •• 1 ,or, more. 2' \ I afternoon at 2:80 'o'clo"Ck 'with the of I Ka.D:'~ City will m .• ,-, 
~ 87 ~ea.rs ~ld, I d· M Makl ho Wayne Stat. Tea.chors coJeACe wa. Snowta1l '"' .. • ... . .. 1,· 9.5 Rev. Fay dhp.rllng Mill. In' oharp. Oabo"!~,,,,, :'Th.. ,...,.,.....: .J~!/t ... 

.... ary uc n.. c n w annouMcd by college authorlt"'" to· Total Pre. J",n. ~o Apr, !,U' 1.87 llurl .. ~ .... 11 b&ln ~ci· een...le17, TI1e-"',!,I",1e tantUU are ~ .•.... 
...... th& <28..,.-. of M<> aa4,. The b .... or 118t Is based on eetl- Cl..... ~. ".',:.... 17 18 Mr. Brloben, who w .. bora March by t·" Iotoclerll WOOdmen._' . 
COssett was born In Ma.rion; Ky.. mate grade reporte tiled in the reg- Partly Cloudy -., 20. 189% at )(u~rey; Ia.. w .. the BOil 
:s. 18n. and dIed a.t the home ot. letrar's_ottlce by Instructors the past 0I0adr· ,,, '...... 5 ofMr: and Mro. Gl"'rg., Bri.ben. In amatellr contee! will ~ .. 
daughter. Mr •. D. J. Cs.vanau~h FrI- week. . Summo.ry: March 1987 much oold- 1908 he mov~d wIth hi. family to 8t. FrIday a:nd: S&turday nlll'll~. 

The Wa-y-M. Prep ra.tings are as fol
lows: Arlyil. Grttrith. cOTnet, good; 
Quentin Wbitmore, sousaphone. sup
etior~ Arthur GulUver. clarinet, super
ior; Herbert Welch, hOTD. excellent;. 
IArhylia Whitmore, pia.no. exeellMlt; 
Ann Ahern, cello, superior~ orcbestra.. 
Class C. superior; woodwind ensem
ble B\l'Perior; braes enlJemble, super
tor; string ensem·bIe, superior; band, 
superior; boy's glee -club. excellent; 
and ThraUa C'rl"amly. girl's high votce, 

day. To place on the roll, 'the student cr, More snow and: precipitation. 1.21 Edwa.rd, Nebr., where he 8'J'&(luatod committee In, charge o.nnou~~, "II' 

In earlY.childhood she moved with must be carrying a.t least 12- hours tnches more mOisture. from· the St. Edwa.rd school. He J1v~ t.here' are many exceptlon4Jl~ "i,:"t,,' 
·her parents to southern Indlaha. Here of tuU t1me~.aubJects and ha.ve an av- --qhaa. W'. Longe, O. W. 0.- eod tor :n. short Urn" In Wlaner aD4 '!&Dtrtea t~. Jjee.t. ' ~::"':~;i"':'"""'HI" 

superior. 
she later was bereiwed ot 'both of erage of a.t Loa&t 2.5 qualtty points following the World War he ca.nie to Wta)'1le ,Dru:m. and B~8'le ~~ ,1,11,,' "I: 
her parents and she made h~r home wtth no .grade-' below C. Only the H ~I T Ik wayne where be l1ved the I"em~nder the dtt"ootlon. of Miss H~,) 

Registrati'On, in diiflsi'OD8 is b"8lSed. 
on the _enrollment or sttfdents in_ each 
""hocl. ClassD ine!ud ... ""hoola -
enroll~ll'ts under 751 Class C with 
'15 to 150 enrollment, ClaM B ~ 'With 
151· to 400 student" and 0l9.li8 ·A 'In' 
clud-es 'schools wU.h enrollment over 

wIth an uncle at -Gale.burg. III. She grades In .olld subjects pursued o¥ amI ton a S of his life. will In d~1I1 r~~)" .. 'lli""."I~" 
marrLed at Galesburg to Samuel a. student WEfr:e--l:fonlJidered,'ln est1mat. 0 Ch"ld' , .. -He was m'amed. 'toO. . a.nd in tront,,_~, ':1 " 

April 1. 1867. Ing the grade aVerage. n I t;are Aug. 15 •. 1925. Three ~hlldren . a.rt~!1\'!!!L'"'''!'IIR.''''''''' 
,she came With hel" hUB- Stqdents Ipci1,lded on the b,MOJ.1 __ fQU we~e' born t~ this ~nlQn w~l~ _ ~,-~~lItj~ll~;l1!J~~"_, 

band to Nebraska ahd settl'ed ~re 1¥i,'£ollowa: I Jean trene and 'John Merlln survive. b~nl1 u~f d 

Wayne whIch ·town Was "stabU.he'" Son!or Class - Donley Federeen. Omaha Doctor Discusses. A son, o..ongeWarrr-n, dIed In I"fan, . </t. F<1.rd C, Reed. II:t'.""'~'.'.r" 
two years l><>tore. Ever slnc~, for a Newport 3 quality polntaverll<!'.~ rmEfl1:8.nce .of Diet at cy. . ,. aUdItorium S~ndar .af1.tl.rn,oon,. '·"!",,"""I.!I'I" ':,IIW' 

400 students. 
In the soloist seetlon Of Cla88 B, 

Wayne City was rat.ed. as follows: 
Franklin Simonin trombone, super
ior; DewBy;ne: Du.-ning, v\QIin, sup
erior; Betty Hawkins. pian-o, excel
lent· Delores ¥cN$-tt, ,girl'~ 'hlgh,voice 
l!IuP~rlor, and Betty WT:lght. glrl~8 low 
voice, superior. In the largel'o, groups 
the ratings-- wene orchestra, 

period of 53 years, she has made her V. Lucile Wright, ,Wa.yne, 3; Sophie . '. T M nda Mr, Brlsb('n Is a menlbe~ at the 
hOlM In Wayne county. I' C. n",mme.Wayne. 2.77: Beatrice eetlng 0 Y Anierleen Legion and M .... onlc'lodR"'. . 'V' t· ··;·'''';;';'''''iiC.:.;:-:o 

M::i: :"i:oP~~;:d;: ~~o~~at~i~:' Me- ~~~~:~~,nW:::::~o~~:~:\~ ~~f~ Dr," H. B.H~mlltlln of Omaha. ~~th~as ba~tlzed I~ the Methodi.t EaYl ne! ,c,.,9J~dr~Sd.""' ... ':.'IO'l"'""*lill"~;"~ 
time she bas been ·-making ford golleribE"Ck Springview, 2.75: professor or ~edt,atrIC8 in thfl Untvel'~ He Is HUrvivlI'd by his widow two I ~,Ctl ~Q., 1, ,a ,I !' 
home with her daughter. Mrs. D. Cecia~,.t,f~{~lIe,r:, BrunSWick, 2.75.; ,R;HY of Nebraak~ stnessed th'e impol'- chOdren, his moth~r; Mrs. lIeonl")'. J I. ~ \. 
Cs.VailaU8'h. LInk. Ca.6-OI~ 2 .. 5. . :E:: > ot· variety In the ·dlet of cl,ll, JohnSon of WI.ner,·. hI. stepta.tber. " .! :; 

Mre. McMakIn joined the Junior Class _ Ros. Budin, Clark- dren In his talk "Food. With n·la_ and two broth ..... a: nean of Oarron. • ,lect.ion~el~ •. 'l'Uesda.y~. , •. 1':"" .•. ·.'1, 

mixed lnstrumente,.l ensembJe, ~xce.l
-tent; brasS ensembte. goOd:' string ,en
semble, excellent; piano ensemble. 
auperlor; boy's glee c~ub. superior; 
mixed chorus exeellent; girl's glee 

church in Illinois In 1877 and son, 3;. MHo Hen1.<elsJ Haw.~~n., la. 1.10n Hea.lth and ,Dlseas{~" in the nnt fa., and wayne 9 .. or RalBton. Fill V in ... tv 
ma1ntmln-oo g-i-n-alores"Hoifman, Crofton, 3; Mon~ of a series or Bi~ meetlngf! on Chil,' , . ~n~~es ."vl :11,' 'i ,-~,Ii,i",::., 

the Methodist church .. She was .traville Davp,nport, Winside, 2.78; 1)- care. The rerre~h4n' COU.rse in fJ,:-ula.- I, I 0 f f'ilC e's' "'i,l"'" 1+ 

tor many y .... r. an actlv~· melnber la Boe. Wayne 2.75: Ruth Wagner. tries and obstetrlos under the ·jITl"('- Precinct Sign-up I 
te Order of Eastenl Star. Nellgh, 2.66; Jack Morgan,\ Wayn~, tion of the conllllittee on Maternal ~ 

Sh<Hlf sUI"Vlvedby , her 2.52. . Child Health of the Nebr!U!ka Schedule tteleased 
ensem,ble. 

o-ne Bon, Charles McMakin. I 

superior; , WaYrl{", 3 ~ Francf's 
lor, and mixed vocal Mrs. Mattie Irwin ()f Indtana. Rhodes, Sioux C1ty, 3; H{"len Gran-
tor. During the services, Mr,ff. lund, NOT"f'olk. 2.75; Walter Olson, 

Stanton entered th~t group Jones and MI"8. Leslie' Elits, Mng a.e-' ~rt, '2:75; Elva Bunnell. Norfolk, 
ot mu.icians with 1~.t.udente taking c<>mpanled at t1 ... ·piano by Mira. ,. 2.6·8; Adele Eddy. Stanton 2.66; Mil, 
part. Oth.er out-<>f,t,cIW1) ~"tran~IIl' belt Welch. dr~d Ie curtIs: Royal; 2.50; R<>se 
eluded': Wisner, 110; 'Pender, 95; ·Os- Pallbea.rel"8. were Wi. C. Shultheil!l, G6ul-d:, NewcaStle, 2.50; ~aiel Seng:-
mond. 74:; Page, 64:; Pierce, 76; Pon- Paul Mines. RUBBell L8.rB0n,11 J~: M. etclan, ~i?UX city,. 2.50. '. .r' 

ca,. 69; Rap-dolph" 60; Scribner. 61: Strahan.'J. J. Ahern. ~nd LlOl'ld Freshman Class - Hope .Ad('~, 
South Sioux, City~ 58; West.Polnt. 63 The Beckenhauer funerat home R~nd~~~ 3;' Doro~hy ~on~s; YVyno,t. 
and Wakefield 62. arra.ngement&. ,"Wahda Sw.Jt'ly, Plainview, 3; Ted' 

All ,solo, ,q,.n4 ,Jp.~r, ~QJlrPs .Wl:\lp~ , DOhHrtlan', Em;rlJori, '2.8; Marcella: 
a.re rated superiot in the' state contest Sa.~de~~.~ ~e~E'r" 2.69; ·~olor('.a Hanel, 

--aie---eii.g1ble to participate in the ·t.;-+-,:·c.;~=-=--.a:iU~~n,r,r"U ,'~mt~Itli1~gWI ClarkAon" 2\6a; "Tli"€l.rna Myers, ~ng-
conte!!t to.b~. held .. 1; ~lLiIIl!W' ya .. 2.63: Mattie SOao!'. Wayn~. 

-week.-in .. Apr.U"'~...L .. L 'L'--IL::.....:.~. __ . _ . " I Dorothy ~Back,- -Pilger, -2.5-3; 
'L,Jen-;~: '~'w:a;n IAk(>-, ' ~a~.5a'. ' 

J:junelillellt of for 

Fann Operations Will 
Clol!l' l'4aY 1 

,'1'1 I. 

I· 

'111"1 i 
I I 

Glenn ,01·· ".1. 

~~ftT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~:f,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:~~~~~P~ro~,~vl~d~e;f~0!rjg~r~0~wt~.h5·~~~J~~g~ru~n~a~t;VV~a;k~ef~1~el~d~.,~~~~~:::t:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::E:::: 

nlstnct .. ~cIamatory 
Contest Here Saturday 
, -'--

po~t ot_t;hf> ~~mr:>liNtn so it Is ncce8.~ary that theRe food .et£'- ':MonIJay; April 12
1

- HUnter, Stro.-
meeting WM!rl~day 'me;nts J:;>.e adjut3.te-il.~tO· suit the 'age--and hnn and Wilbur at IWayne. , -
I .. eg;on roomS. Sam condition of the l"ndlvldual pattent. 
tionally knov.'n ffgut-e''in'"r.k1rl'on - .. GI" .. , I"~!o;6n'''''''" J~1~~~t. OICiAorS .est I b~ I' II Not only mus,~ t,¥sc ~l('mcnts bp. p.re- """,.",, ~ ~ '""" 
was the ~.' i of T'.' ~ Rf'nt but they must be present in sutt- 'M('mberR of the girl reserves elect~ 

At 'the (ilo!'le 'dr' ""t1'I:e fn~ ,~tt~ 'ge.::. < able form, quanthy. iu'ld pror)('1'" pro- {lod' offkt'rH at thol"lr 1 m(>f~Ung Tuesday 
vice, Mrs. E. W. Huse, presi'~nt. ,ot portIon's to each I oth~r, afternoon at the Wayne high school. 
the Am('ric~n Lf'~On Auxmar:\_p~- I~ We luive cert.a1ri 8tanda~dR Th~y are a..~ rol1dwJ: ~v~)lyn No~keB 
""nt~d tho cHapter Wltb "lll .... "bec' , , . .,' . .., 

tl " '1Irs'" J,.' r 'SwltiJ', Me.mhE~r's of thE- Northeast' ' an;" MiJ-s.'. nay"'ilerzal 'at' a Rioux 'City weight lwt'gh.t and at;e whic? are val_ pr~Hid(mt; MiJdretl lUnger, 
A ~omri:l'i' ,~e 01 .. ,'. ,J. • Scno01m.en'R aR.ot;oc'atron ·'ifm "rnpj>t at" Th('"' baby hnl!l .uable, "but they ttre not bhc "BibLe" dNlt; l<'aYf;> H~ridahl. secreta.ry. 

Mrs. L. W.'·M'cNatt.- ah~: '~rs:::~~~ t.he college aUdito .. rluth th. '~S' cd.mtn.~: n'amed Gfo.ra-1d Eugf>ne. ;Mrs. veT-II ot nutrition: For. instn.nce,. the child M~rjori~~ Hook. tre?-Bur€'r. 
Dale, repreSenting' t11.~ 'Atpc carn I . . b t·d I ht ____ _ 
glon auxiliary! s(>rVed" r('fres:;hmefits 'at W~dn .. sday afternoon With SU"'perln- za\ and.' \nfant Bon WaR diflc:barg~Cl I ':lay e 0 so~p. egr,f'e OVf>rw(' g or 
the cluse.' \ tendent' F. B.' Alde>r I 01' PIerce frOm the 11CtMPUa.l and a'l'f> at tlle homp undnrw('lght and' Is sUIt from that 

cllarge. Gayle B. Childs will: of b~1"" parents, Mr. and. Mrs.' FA.-! Rtandpolnt aJJ rIght. Hp. should not, 
the "Leg1slaUve Situation on! ward Quinn ot ~O'Ne'l howpvpr, be anp,ml(', 'hav0. rIck.f'ta, 

-scurvy, COl1!rtJpatton, dlarrh~a. or be 
I . . 

went to. Bel1en Frl- All tbeRe and 6th"r conditio!)" shoul,l 
he "u!tP(>cted the Am- . _be ~~~~~t! __ ~~t.I~~:. r~ _a_~~~~~ _"Va-

1;':".;"',.,"-'"h,,,\,",,:i"T"''''r.;~C-.,.,,,,,:.-- --- -I -.fCOntl"ued .on Puo Eight) 

1 

I' 
, , 

• t, ..• 
',: --~. ·:1 . . 



M CBURL1IES c., , t ',. 

!l(etI>!!!!~ .Cbureh 
Fay Charlbg M.tlls, Minister 

Sunday lie-hoo} at 10 o'clrick. 
Worship and sermon at ] 1 o'clock. 

Subject, "Arter Twenty years.. .. 
EpwoI"t'h T.eague at 6:30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Ott.o Sphneld~~r was. a Norfolk 
rlaltor Friday. .. 

MI"'. and Ml"8. J("ns P. Jen~n moved 
Saturday to their farm which is h)~ 

cared three mnes west ·and one· an:} 
one-hair miles ,north ot Winl:!idf'. 

Mrs. Hettie Wilson was a. Sioux 

Fred 
and family visited a~e 
Loebsack home last . Monday evening. 
The oc('aslon w&!I Mrs. Loebsack's 
birthda.y annlveMJary. Followlnog.& so
ctal eV.f'ntng. ref.reshmel!ts were serv~ 
ed. 

Mrs. WlIJie Cary went to Omaha 
,Jast· Wf!dnesday to receive medical 
treatment. 

Thf' Rev. and Mrs. H. Go' Knaub 
Clty' visitor SlLturday. enjoyed f1evera.l days last week visit.. 

W. R,. Scribne"r was a bUsiness vi- Ing with relatives In Hastings and 
.Tames A. Whitman, Paator sitor in Norfolk Friday afternoon. IAneoln, 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Mrs. 'Edna Davis of Sorfolk Rppnt '!\ofr!';, Gf'orgy' Gablf"r and Frank Re 
Morning worship at ] 1 'o'('}O{'}t, ,Sunday at tN! hOtn(: of ller 1IIOtht!r, llmu~ were Norfolk visitors last Mon. 
Interm:ea\at~'jJ.''f:'f'" n."a16:30 "M'nl. 'SOpblF riavl •. • ' I, ' , dtiytOoi'ilftii,i.' 

o'91~~~ 'n:~~~:;:$#~1R~ ~~~')"~'. p, tt,' awi: 6'(S~,'~" ,'::,,¥,~~. qtto' ~:ro·~{ a~c! '1o.~~~tH~ '·'and , n<l:y~){cq9h'~lt:, S. ·R, ·R'ew, VjflUam 
.c;>'clock. I Mias Margaret Millt'l~ w('rc· \Vayltf~ Princl', and Henry Sweigard attended 

Evening gORpel B~rvice at 7: 30. ..:,....1· Visitors Saturday aft(~rnoon. an aBfV>SSOr's me(~tlng ~t Wayne Wed,-
Chur-ch E'f'rv!ce at PUgf:'r Thursda~, A baseball rrH'I!~tlng wag hpld I:l'i- llPsday uft('rnoon. 

at 7:30 o'dOck. day e-vening hi the llght plant DffIC(>. Miss Evelyn Morris taught la,.·;1 
! Plans ,,;('rf.l mftde for org'anizing a wf"ck in JHstrld. 33 in the abrwn('e of 

CJu1,l;!tian Sc~~~n("e. Socit1.y I ~wn tpam for th(! (,Dming .81'23.80» .and Mrl'l. Aronoj"l Tl""dutwdn, the I'f.."glllar 
Municipal AuditorIum F~. J. Dlmmf'1 WUR ~lect(~d rnaang(>r, teacher. 

Services at 11 o'dock. MtRa Evelyn MOIP."ling of Norfolk MIHS Ruby R('('(] ,vent to Fairbllry 
Sunday schoo1 at !1:4i) o'dock, f4p('nt thl' w«(;j{-f'nd ·with lu'r PILT('TltH, b8t Monday aftf'r "njoying Easter ya-
Subje-c:t: ·'A.re Sin, DIHPll.tH~ aJn~I: MI". and Mra. H~llry MOf:dlng, ('alion V(!th lll'r nH)fhf'r, Mrs, ::'v1ary 

Death Rea.l:'. GoJden Text: Jt'r. 31:II. I MlSH Norma \Volff who attcndH tlu~ Heed, an(!" other relativNi, 1 

.. .. .. th{~ w(!ek~('nd with h,"r rnolhpr, \Tn,. son left last 'V('dnl'Sd.aY for Boone, I 
OUl' Red .. emeno J.J(Jtheran Church C. J. Wolff. '\ In.,, where they will make their fu-

Hev, W. V', Most, Pastor MiAS Mf.t~)pl T'('wl~ ,\Tho tf'achf'S at tnr!' hOrTH'. Mr, K:lltRtrom has Rf'~ 
English Bervi('~s at 11 Q'f'loek. lA'xlngton BIH'nt. tfw W(i\~k-i'nd \vith ('ured employmfmt '\-'ith the Rarl K 

the club 
evenin.g, the hostess served. refresh; 
mnts. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

"IT'S, SWE II TO BE OUT OF 
THE 'All THREE'ClASS" 

The PUhl.! IR c."ord.I.RllY. In. V.tV!':l.' jl w .. aY.n~ .. S.tat .. f' 'T'f'.n.Ch.".r." .. ".0. Jiegf> .. f.lJH'nt Mr, and 1\h'H. nlItwr! KalJ<;trom an ~ 

""~~~~...a.L..lJL.d.clO!:.k...-. her pareniR, Mr, and Mrs; W. B, May Sefid Co" and w11l he assistant 
Sunday Rehoot 11~n~r ~t 1-0- o,-clock.- -lA:·wT.<;.~'--=-- ._-<----, ,:~:,:=r~~""'::,:;:;;::::,:;,:::':,:,:~~:::",:;::~;::i~"·t~~·--~~·-=.AliIJlUL«lS,LM.L.QJ~:LAllE}lllIHUI~~UMl~lt~~~ .. 

~ "I'M STEPPING OUT IN A BIG BEAUTIFUL NASH 

r 

Choir r8hearsal. at 7 o'clock, I Rev. A: J<~. Fowlf'r waS! a hli. HlnfRR The vlltage board met. last Tuesda,y 
Saturday Hchonl ut J o'dof'k, visitor in Wayn(! lrtRt W~~dJbCH1il.Y af_ to act upon bpf'"r and liquor Heen,"!!' 

.,'. : - ternoon. appltcnttons. 
Rt, 11onl1l''''~ JJut.hernn ehut'ch Miss DoJore1:l Myers was a Wayne 1'hll' Hf>v. nnd Mrs, H. M. Hilpf'rt 
W. ('. H 1.'I(l~'nr~'l('h. Paatot" bURlneRs vif,lito·r I<'riday attf'Mloon, a.nd daughtf'!r and th.e Rf'v, and Mrs, 

Sunday school a.t 10 ft., m. MiRS Eulal1e nrug~el', Miss Janet C, E, Fr~'derkkson and. family of 
MorDing Worship ut 11 o'clock: Afflll.('k, MIAA T}wola Nll8B, Miss Ruth Garron 'wpl'!~ la.~t Monday eVf'ning-
Class In reltgious Instruction Sat~ Schindler. and Jarn<'s 'l'routman at~ dinner glH'stR of the Rf!v, and Mrs, 

urday at 2 o'clock. l...adies Md wni tended a play ILt Hoskins last Thurs- H, A, HIJpN1 of Pl.erce. 
meet thl" ThuTIJday aJ'ternoon at 2: 30 day evening. Wilson MtlIer wa.'J a Wayne vislt-
o'clock. Wal~el' .Jensen, who attends the or last TUf'sday morning. 

-~---- Wayne State Teachera college spent The R.ev; A. E. Fowler'vlsited with 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ha.rold Qu1.nn and fa.. the week~en.:J wIt.h his parents, Mr. Mrs. Fowll?r at the Harold· SeybDld 

mlly w.ere Sunday dinner guests ~t and Mrs. Jens P. Jensen. home at Norfolk last Monday. , 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ben.. Richard Jugel and Henry Nelson The Winside School Board ,met la.'lt 
shoot or WinlJl4e. w~re Wayne visitors last Thursday Tuesday evening for thRtr ~la~ 

Mrs. Joe Corbit spent Friday and mOrning. meeting. Miss Ruth Schindler waR 
Saturda.y at the home CIt her mother, MilliS Ethel and Miss Dorothea Le_ appointed acti~g superIntendent ,for 
Mrs. Ma.ry Murra.y of Sioux "City. wls who teach In_ rural schools spent thn remaindf'r of the tf'rm to re,plu('(' 

Mr. and MrfJ. Clarence Kahler were the week-end with their parents, Mr. E. D, Clason who r.eslgnerl. 
Saturday eve.utng calLers at the home and Ill'll. Ben ~ Mrs, JeR."Ic Witte and dau.ghtt'r, 
or Mr. and Mrs. John Horsuna.n. MlsA l"ydta. Kant of IX'Jlver, Colo" Theo, were Wayne visitors Sat~ 

Mr. and M·TH. John HONtma.n spent vlslte-d Jast week with t"t.'lativN~ In UI'day morning, 
,Fr1day at the h.Qme of Mr. and Mrs. Winside. The Hegawax c1ub held a quilting 
Ted Ilrurnmond ot NOl"rolk, The at 1.ht~ Louie Kalll home last ThurH-

¥~~~_ .. !!r~~~,O.~!!'8 we're vislt.ors last day afternoon. Mrs. W. J. Misfeldt. 

-::!~~~~;:~:~. "='r~;~~±~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{<i!itO}.1<~Vj~il.;,;1 !"i~~~~tii;;'::;~:C-b~~:~i;lk 

, ' '.'j I '. ':' ',:·1 '1I1'~' I' I I 'I, ,-

Miss Helon Witt, wbo t.eaeb.ea neo.r 
Wa.yn~~. spent th(1 week-end with her 
par.nta, Mr. and 1.1 ••. Fred Wtttt. 

Mrs. Ro.lpb Prince Aud da.ugbWr. 
Adeline, · .. nd 1.1188 Dorolb... Lewis 
were Wayno visitors Saturda.y after. 
lloon. 

1.11.. Evel)l1l spengler spont the 
week.end wlth ~flr patentB, Mr. and 
Mrs. A,' SI>O~1rler near Hoakilltli-

The Trll,lty I.utboran BuMay 
Bebool b.ld a ~""dy and tQOd "..10 
So.turday a.fternoon at tho Brune 
Hardware store. -

Mra, W. R, Sor1bner Imtertatned 
ten la.d.1oa a.t a. quilting '''''''rl,(!ay a.N.er~ 
noon. At the close 'Or. the afternoon, 
Mrs. Scrlbnnt" se~l refreshments, 

Mrs. 'Sophle Do.v1s, Bon, Clarencf', and do.ugbt"., Betty Joyce, vl.U.ed 
wlth Mr"!. Davis' mother. Mrs. Peter 
ChrtstoGersdn ot F'roTnout the Past 
w.ek, 

Dave I_nbardt "'as a bUBI" ... vl
oltor In WA)I1l0 Saturday aCtor_n. 

Mr. and 1.1.... G<mold Paulk ...r 

or in Wa.yne S",~urday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Von Seg-gern 

visited with friends in Wa.ke:fleld last 
W~dne.sp-a.y. I 

~r., o,D;d, Mr8',1,,~e.nDle~h Ra.m~~ 
'daugl1ter Janet and Mrs, Oscar -, Ram~ 
Bey vIslted at the Cha.rles 

met 
Monday evening. Tast' 1'hurfW.1ay af1ternoon with Mrs. V, 

Mr. and MrS". Pnct) Brlt'lcRon and C. M~..aln a.<;. hoswss. 
80n, Blwln, W(lr(~ in Wayne lust 'l'uC's- Mrs. Anna And('r~on was n Waynl' 
da.y, at which time Elwin rEltur'n('d to viSitor last W!!'dnesday. 
J. .. lncoln after spending l~u. .. .,ter V1\{'U_ ,Tlt('k and MQnte Davenpaf't ~pl'nt 

Hon with his parents. the wN~k-end wit.h thpir par,('nts, Mr', 
Mr,a., 0 William Sunuahl and .HOllS and MrlJ. O. M. Davt'npol"t. 

and Mrs. HflTl"y Otto of IlRil.r CI:tI'T"o}l Mrs. Ohar'it'i'! Hohf'l'ts nnd son of 
visited at tht! Al'ti~' .l"'IHehol" hOmtl lust Norfolk 8p('nt Sunday a.t the na.V(~ 

Monda-y. Leary home. 
The R(>v, A. 1·;. Fo .... dt·r /ttl Nlded tll (1 

f.lll'ttrkt confk)',('nf.'(~ meeting n,t.,. the 
M.'thodlst· ehurch in PiHrce F'r1'duy, 

Art flersdwld waR .n. \Va-YIlt' visit_ 
or lu.at Tuesda,y morning, 

Mr. and Mm. -M, ·L, Halpin nturn
cd h~mc 10 .. 8t Monday I'rOlp OrnahlL, 
whprc tru!y had sJ.wnt the wlnt.'r 
months visiting 'rUh thl~ll' danghlm', 
Mrs. JiJlpnnor Rose, an:l ()t.lWl' t"i'la~ 

tlves. 
~ Mrs. H. I~. Simnn was a Norfoll;: 

vtsJtOI' llUlt Tuesday aN:ernoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nilelsen of 

Plalnvlow visited at. t IH' Walden Brug
g(~t" home last Tuesday. Mrs. Brug
g~r and son accomllanied them hOn1(> 
to spend the rem,ain(\er' of week. 

sltor in Hosklns'lU8t· Tuesday morn
Ing. 

1. C. Mittelstadt 01 Nortolk vlsltOd 
.. t the J. C. Schmode and O. A. Mlt
tlesta.dt homes last Monda.y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graef a.nd fnm~ 

Sup('rintendNlt and Mrs, John Met
tIen ancl ('hlltlrt'll of Hhelhy VIRI1('-d 
:with Mr, J\.1t'ttl('n's mDtJv'I', :Mnl .• Em~ 
ily Mdtlptl, Hund.uy," -

Miss Bess LNlry: retul"Il!'d Runday 
from NorfOlk, wllp1"(> Rh~' had ViHitpd I 
short Hnl!" at tll" homp of hn sistl'l'. 
Mrs, Chark~ Hol)('rts. 

Mr. and Mrn. tI. L, BrlHW awl son 
CIt Ha..l'tillh'ion visited at Ill(' 'V. R. 
ScrtblU'l' home .Runday. 

Ml~~ GhulYs M(·tt.lt'n wa,", a. \VaY1H~ 
visttor Saturday aftflrnoon, 

F'rank 'Krause and Pyott Hhus}y 
wlt're Norfolk visitol's Saturday aftN·· 
noon. 
t M~ an:l Mrs, AronoPl Trautwein 

ghber w(>'rl" Wa.yne ViAitOl'H l"l'iday 
morning. 
With K T. WU1"tlenl1ln<les' 

Mr. and Mrs. 1'J, T. Wal'lwmunde 
eni('rtalnf'd tll,('lr cn,rd club, last Tues
,day ('vl'nlng, All' rrH'mh"l"s anti thl' 
tollowlU/i gUE'-stH were lW{'s1;'nt: Mr. 
fwd Mrs. Allwrt lkhnH'r of HDsklns, 
M~. and MI"S. EmnH'rt Moig-11Urd, Mr. 

FRIl>AY pd SATURDAY are ~~d s~:;~n:':n...:,~nR~::~t:,~iR~I~~~;~~: 

8 -~1~·VI i I .·N11 
,II 1 6" I Mrs. n~'n' BenshooC t'l'\'('iwd t h(' g"u('st 

.~ -I.~~~j----"-t-j.......,....--.,.-....,........,.~~---+ 

on· Fine Liquor,;! 
- BUY NOW AND SA Vl<~ --

~traight. Whi:lkey: 'PO Close Out, 
.--"---o~ ; __ 

"BOURBON WmSKEY" - Apopulai': brund. 

Half Pints, 90 Proof ....... . . . . . . . . . . .. 33¢ 
Pints . . , ..... "."., .. : .......... ,... 64e 

---::--

-, Tokay, 

R.I. Smith of Chicago 
isjustone oftlletho .... 
sandswho"ceHin• 
out of the". three 
c:11SS ... cllanginc to 
this biBer/_smarter 

N.n! 
Wh ... R. ,I. 8mith 
slart.d outt. Imya new 
car,Mlook.dattM"AII 
Thrte" caYJ ••• then SlZW 

Nash, drooe it, priced 
it ••• 
. "1 got tM surprise 
01 my Ii/.," said Mr. 
Smith, "when 1 lound 
that a big Nash La
Fayttte-"400" 2-doM" 
sedan deli.er.dloronly 
alew d./Tars mor.than 

, tM similarly .quipped 
2-door sedan.Jon •• JiM 
'A/I Three' small cars." 

SI!B 

New 9-Way THE 
PROOF! , 

3. GREATER PROTECT~ABILITY 
Keeps food safer. frelher. lo;'gerl, SEE THE 

"PROOF! I • . 

4. GREATER DEPEND·ABILITY 

NEW BEAUTY! 
AMAZING NEW 

ABIUTY TO SAVE 
.. AND SERVE! 

5 -Year .. .I>rotectiOD Plan. backed 
Motors. SEE Tl;!B PROOF! 

5. GREATER SAVE·ABILITY 
ONLY FRIGIDAIiiE"i::: th;;" 

71I?a.t-~ ,,,,,-
CUTS 

by G_ ... ...r 

Comeia. seewhatathrilJing 
advance Frigidaire with the 
Me,er-Miserbrings for 1937: , Superb new beauty plus SUPER· :"' .. ______ +-___________ ... 

DUTY at the price of an ordinary refrigerator! 
You get proof of completeness never known before 

in ALL S BASIC REFRIGERATION SERVICES. You don't 
buy on mere say-so. Now you see PROOF, right in our 
!Store, that Frigidaire is the most &omplete ice·pcovider, 
food~storer and food.preserver ever known. PROOF 
that it saves enough On food and current to pay for 
itsel f and earn you a profill;l>esides! . 

:Make sure of getting the most for your 
money. See our FRIGlDAlRE PI~OOF~ 
DI>MONSTRATION lintl 

PHONE27V( 

,> 
I 
I 

See it In Action' 
ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS ITI I.
Itantly telease. ice=-cubes from tray, 
two ora dozenata time. Yields 2~ 
more ice by eedieg faucet meltage 
waste. Greatest advance in Ice Con~ 
veo.ience ever'known. Come in. Sec 
its quick., easy action. 



SPc~¥ Oalendar 
Thursday :('l'j>dil,.,) 

Members of the Mothers Study 
club will' be entertained at the lli"mlp. 

of Mrs. :Ca.rl NUss thi$ atternoon~ 
Mrs, Otto. VI.,tor Is 8B!IIstllllr host. 
es8. ~~. pr~~l"I.l.m Is in charge of 
Mrs. Glepn Sa;nbe;rg and Mrs. J. R. 
¥;iUer .. I~~" I~~ ";~; S:~lt~1 J,s_",,~e~t 
speak~r and win .talk on "CblldrL'n'li 
Litera.ture."" 

, ' 'Mem~·rs'i of: flii~' American :"as~oc 
tatton Of University WOlllen will 

entert~~~,,~~~!~f, .~~rl,s:~.t a:n,Jl)'9r,,ql~ 
~ea' _t~~s ~;~~ffig~P", f:r::o_m _~ ~ll:ti~. ,6 
o'clock at the' Pile hall on the col. 

~~?e -c,a.nrP'~~".II'~~~~' ~~l~e 
Includes Miss Dorothy' Wisda 
chairman; M~~.s Rruth, E;"'let'BOu. 
St.I~,Tij'!'\I'S ,~II1'W',JI~~ ,M!,\' 
ise wen-a.:t, ~"3.nnie Haylett, Mary 

'Currier, ,~I~reI\~e" VI!,ch, l;>r. Mo,ry 
Trowbri-dge Honey, and Mrs. J. R. 
Johnson. 

Mrs. ~~ ,~,~er,,~ ,.hO,~., , 
tertains the m~m,bers of the Sun':" 
shine chlb at her:' home this atter~ 
noon. Assisting hostess is Mrs. Ot-
to SahB. ' 

Member'S of the Degree o-r Honor 
lodge are holding ,an InstaJJation of 
officers at their 'regular, ·meeting 
this , at 8 o'clock at, the city 

entertains the 
members ot the Baptist Unlon at a 
1 Q'clock co:ver:e¢J..,dish luncheon at 
her home' th~s ~er~oon. ~I"S. E.lliS 
Girt~n is, ~~tiI1f ho~tesa~ , There 
is to be. ~~ 1~W.'f~Oj~ ,qf ,Oftilfe~. , ,I 

Members of the St. Paul's Luth
eran Ladies aid met at th.e church 
parlors this ~er~oon with Mrs. 
Albert Joh~~.I)." aljld ~r'S. Cha.rles 
Meyer "", ~o,-I>Wlt_. '" , 

Mr ... n!l,Mr~., .A,!bert, B .... tlalJ,8.j:. 
• host to the_l)lq~rs..1!f the Meqy 
Sixteen club ;;:..t their home thia ev .. 
ening. 

" (,,',, " ", i: , "" j" 
THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 

-~--"'--'~-

glv~ an "aJi-nh·eri;ary' dtnrt'J~ Monda:,,~ ,tii~rt"<w~re"'- a.~siSU-ng 1l0StC5Se~: I At "the Wayne ~1g~, ~~~ol ex't~'mpora~lt'~'ll cnn h,ttcJ"pret th~m,: a,~ c,i~sc-r to their 
evenjng .. HostE.'ss ~onifrhtfee ln~ enrds, M;j. Uomer Scacc- 'won hlgh hI"' t ik ! I " Iud M I 1\1 . ous S'p~t'C . (, at"" a 't~d on. t .li' SVcla f !t(!,a~.}han. Jhe f~mm(\r bal~adl$ e?C~ 
(" P$. rs. .... W. El'~s,1 "'1£':8.' w,. ~:, sCoro"p~"lZe.' _' ~(>('urit'y llroJ!'ram at tht) lunc;,'.''ln! Jlect(ld, ''of 0: ma.le f.J.ll:~tet. 
ShuUh.e-1S and Ml~. \'ViW~m Mellor. )'"'l"f!. Ht'l.Jldloed Club . meeting of the Kiwants club' Mo:)~tly, TIle eXt'elIE'ntly sph"<.-ted program ot 

lIembeJ'B ot the Monda.~club' will Mrs. G('org"('!i nor~ wa. ... 110steSs noon fit Hott>1 $tratton. 1\11&.<; Ll'ot:l I ~l<1 and new classH:: masterpieces was 
hOld a Gum day at the' cilub rooms to the memMrs' or the Five Hundre.1 Bt"l1e Hall is Hie teacher. wt'U recetv{l!d by the Wa.Yfi'e dudtenoe. 
ot the Munlctpal auaitt6rium at club at ber borne Friday attenioon. . .... ~-- The: Ionian ·Qua.rtet tn- t.hel·r ap'p(>a:r~ 
2:3~ o'c!ocl{ Tu('Sday. Cards was the ·dlversion of the after- .-. 

Members of the Past Noble' noon: Mni. 1. _ H. Fost(>r won hJgh the, W.ayne 
Grand lodge wBI give a sack lun- score prize, :rwtfS.- -Otto~·ijTs-on - -
cheon With Mrs. E. E. Flet'twood co,-nsolatlon p~ize, and'Mrs. Bernard 

. as hostess at her hom~. Tuesda.y Meyer received high bid prize. Lun-
afternoon. c~~ll", ~v~ ~~n~d ~t tA~ clQ,e. 

l\h~ Dean Ranson e~tehains 'tlie MIsstCoary Society 
~ ~ clu~ at her home ~t a rt'~lar ·:t'4~~~em o~ ~fh~ Met~odi$t Worn
me~ttng 'l'uiesda.y 'afte~ri'k6n:" The 'e:~·s IH~me M18slonary society were 
club wtll ·h'Old' a round. "table .,-tq':' efl-oo-tta:Jned at the borne of Mm. R.'. 

'ht~n, ,or ,:p~rennl~. P~a:f1t$.:· '. ~~rt~~q~ld" :r~"rsday ~tternoon. Mrs. 

, urs' .' Alvi' n' D' ei. I's 'h'os""e'''ss'''' 't'o''''t''e' P., C" <:t:ock~tt Was Ill. ch .. r~,9t tM 
M t:o dev(jtlonais: -'Program chainnan wa~ 

Rabbi David Goldstein, Onl<lha 
be guest spt'akE!'r at the. dtnner partY 
of the tacul.tr .. rpembel"/iJ, or the Way~e 
State Tieachers college ApI'll 20. M..". 
.R. .R. Smltb wl11 be chalrnlim ot com-
mtttee on ar~entS. . 

U .. I!em"~' 1I'a!lt IIA 

'members, ' ~f, t,he Bet", ter" ~o~r'~ Mrs., ~a.)" CharUD.i' MUla. 
mildy ehib ' .. t"!u,r horrl~" Tbe$d;(y 'h~ Aid 

Ionian Quartet' 
.' (jives " I' 

e,ve?"ing at ~: S 0 o'clock. MnJ. Phil Th.e Presbyteri.a.n Aid met Wednea~ 

'P~'1~ wi. I~'lb~ ~n c~a.r~, Of -th~ ,I!~y.~er'noon ,at'S o'clock &~ tb& 
~ ~t{ff(jh 'pariOrri.'The 'following pl8.nO 

Members of the 4·H SUnlm,er CIo. pupils o~ Mrs. Albert G. carl80.J;l p~ .. 
the~ sewhlg' club wilt ~eet a.t' the sented the prognyn: Joyce Deis, Du
home of Mrs. Ole G . ..Nelson, club rell Hart, Ma.rl Belle James, C&rolinn 
leadJer, Tu.esday evenJng. ,u""'ur~ 'Ethel Jean Olaon, ~en 

Wlldne-y " "" , I'Wo~; ~ .... t Lo:rOoD, ArOi ~ ... 
Mirs, HarVe Mitchell Ill! hl>8tesa Elee.rior Martlll, Wanda O\8on, I.oar

~~te:rtalns the-members :or the Here. hylla. Whitmore, Georgianne Wa.1tel"S, 
a.n4' The..., Club at her Mm. fOr 'a' Lou[s.;'tlook .. 11'11 MaXine Wlnts: ' 
social ~our Wednesday afternoon I The host~ committee Included 
at ,2:80 O'cl~ck., Mrs. C: C. Herndon, Mrs. W. !'t. El· 

Mr:s. caTl NuBS Is ho~te~ at a.t;J-; Us, ,~rs. C. A. McMaster. Mrs. H. S. 
of 'bridge w!>ell , en. 'Sc..,.,. and Mrs. Faye StrahaD. 

" i"""""" 
A Oapella Ensemble Gives 

Classic '. Program at 
Oollege Auditorium 

The bro8<l: ad<l artl.Uo 00"'_ or 
the tonal blend' of the "ionian Quartet 
struck a., ~po~ve> n;tacUon 111, the 
Wayne audienCe when the enMmble 
ga.ve ~a.n eveninll, cQnoert at the college 
auditorium Wedneada.y· eventnc. Tbe 
quartet 1s under tlie ma.nagement of 
the Luoiu8 Pryor 

Me!Dbel'S,ot, the Blrtl\day clu,b .tional mll.lo 18j1n", 
an attemo'on party tor 'Ml'8. The Ionla.1\ QUllol'tet which w ... or. 

Ra.y: .Agler as chalrman. ... o 

Fitch who Obse-rved her birthday an- ganized some years ago is compose-it 
nl'Versary Fr1d~y. The afternoon Was of Ha.rol;:! D:eal>orn, tim tenor: AI .. 

soclaltyl'and at the close a. cov~ bert Barber, seqond t~nQ:r; Paul Ono-
IUnclie<in waS served.' ley. bat1tone; 'and Hildreth Martin,' 

I~~~~:c.~~e AAUW Con.inn~rs ~, 1 

Reaea.roh group- were entertained at With the Iontan Quartet, "A capel-
la." .IUleIl\bl. s1ngln&" tak~ ,on a value 

the home of ,Mrs. A. V. Teed Frida., heretofore lltUe' a.pprecia.ted·. ,.:vonlns 'at 7:80" o'clock. Mr •. ,E. J, 
E)lnt\>II\,e" _wlUj,l108IIlating hQst_ , Far an1l, wl11~ over tli. country, In 

Clever New 

Sfring .. pr~s:s~s 
arearrlvl~g. da1l:Y!i 

PRINtED, WASH' S~~I.,~.8" 
ETO., ' ! 

Mrs. T. T. Jones ent~rtaiM the 
mem~r8 or' the 'Presbyte:la.n ltis_ 
9lon'hl-y ~oclety--at her-notnti ,- '. "., 
neo~ay Mternoon.' AssI$tlitg, hos: 
1le ..... will be Mrs. A. A.''Yelch ~nd 
Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer. Mm. Wll~ 
lis 1"f oakes hl¥3 charge of tJte ~esso~. 

,I>l;a.ry V, W .. lker I!oIld Mrs. Cla.ra ,Heyl. II.Iid In ',.8<110 In ""bOoI. and 
,II\UI\ :we.,. In cw.rse of the progran:l, the\, h~ve ..von tile ,enthu.l· i, 
The hostesses served at the close. plaudits or· musicians an'd . lay.. B J 
Or~ OIub men alike. Musicians find that the ,etty, ane 

Membefs o,t t!le .. i"loreboa.rjL,bddge 
club met with Mrs. L. B. Young as 
ho~ss at ,her ,hoD;1e t4is a.fternOQn For ~ Doe 
for .bri~·gT., r W~ljDe. ~~~arne~ ~~plo~e~,s. ~,::e , 11 
~)' L i I, iii f~re~ell P8:rty for B~;x:~I' ~oe w~o 

Members of- tp.e Grace ltQ..th~rf\n leaves" soon ~ f-br Iniernat1'o~al' FM1~i, 
aid win be e-ntertaJned at the home Minn., where he will go Into partner_ 
of Mrs. G. A, Berres. Jr., Friday' af _ shiP with '-his uncle in a creamery 
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. then", at the Edw Seymour home 

G.~!;;~; Iw°!egll:t ~;d:~B~'; ~!~ ~::;:::.C~!':'''1'.rsm~~::,r1t~~/:~; West of State Nat'l. 

~~~~a_~~~m~e~n~n~d~t~~~tl'~lli~e~!~o~ilill~OOjllns~~"jcl~Ui·~i~~~~~~I~i~~!~!~!!~!~I~~~~~II~~~ Slo~l'eB ,,8ew,l~ ,club, eiecting I 1I1;r8: s1,csi:., when Into~,..ted jlB only artists I 

~~j~"~Qlgb l""4er. Mis. :,I.rlyn 
N.elson 18 asslstlng le'ader. ·The club 
elected offlcerio as !0IJOW8: aery! Nel. 
son, president; Mary Sharer, vice-
pI"esldent: Betty Witte, secretary-trea~ 

chair. Mrs. H. D. Ad-dison entertains the Tuesday evening. 
member'S of the C~meo cluh at an EntertaJns 
3:-ftC1,''llOO~' o_.r~~g;~·-F"Fjday._ .. _ .: _~ ~r',._and Mr~. ,Edw 

_" -Membftrs Qf ~Uw L"R-~~_~~)t<1;h~=:.l~ge tatned Q,t Sunday ""'"'~-"':""'6""" .. i,'~".~-_·c", 
~111 .h91~ J~ .. _.l.fgul/;l):"b1J.!'ljne~s ~~et~ tlteir hOlif(>-. The Rev. and 
tng at the I. 9. o. F., hall Friday Mills and Children, Miss Mile Member'S of the B. C.--Club gave a 
evening ~ 18 Q'¢1oq!<,' ,Gulliver" ,~1d e<;r?,1 ~Qvert1l,dl"1J.I~heollat the ho~. 

Saturday Mrs. ~I 'Wade Friday afternoon:' 
Mrs. 'Edward Perry is hostess to The h-ostess committee included the 

the members of the Douglas. King MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Carhart enter~ first section of the club. The project 
chapter of the Daughters of the tained at Sunday dinner at Hote] lesson was in charge of the club lea
American Revolution at her home Stratton. Mr. and Mrs. John C, Car- ders, Mrs. Earl Wade an·d Mrs. Car-
Saturday afternoon. ASSisting hos- hart and children, and Mr. and Mrs. los Mar1d.n. ""' 
teases will be Mrs. Clyde Oma~ and Ralph carhart or Randolph were B. c.. Partly 
Mrs. Harry '.Ndrick of Wlnsi-:ie. guests. Member's of the B. C. club gave a 
Mrs. R. R. Smith Is program chair- College Latin Club covered dliah luncheon and party with 
man. The topic will be "Patriotic Tl),e college Latin club met in the Mrs. A. ~ Soden as hostess Wedne>o 
Education." classroom at- 5:15 Monday evening day. The club was divided into sec-

Monday and w~nt In a body to the cafeteria tions for the serving committee. One 
Members of the AAlJ'"W Interior for luncheon. Following the lunch.eon section served at the B. C. club meet· 

Decorating group will meet Mon- a meeting was hel-a in the, Cjl-a.8f!:room. tng Friday. The second division, aerv
day evening-oat 7:80 o·clock. Mrs. Dr. Katherine Huganlr talked on "-The ('d Wednesday. The party concluded 
·Rmwell .A,nd~J;'8:0J:\1 ~ill .~k i 'on I.,,",,'oel'ce of th~ ClaSSics on Engl1sh the project _work fOl" t~e year. M cl
"Table Decorations". Flowers and T,I"e,.;'tnre",· The' meetlngl"JaS- 'called ectton of of'flcer.s -W-&8 held. 
Fruit Arra.ngements" will be dis~ by the ('onsul, Marjorie MortJen. Sunday Night Guests-
cussed by Mrs. Ri~hard Stuart. Mrs. r:rlreatre Party Mr: and Mrs. F. I. Moses were host 
M. C. Bloss w1}1 speak on "Picture Mem<Pers of tho Bnsiness and Pro~ at a Sunday n:lght 8upper a.t their 
Arrangem:eJ1lts.:!:-T:1 ~, '"; _ fessional Wom{'n's club were enterM home. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hobart Auker 

Memb~rs"of, ~e .,o!lie,~ Qr,.~AAt,er:-n -Q1---a:- "theatre party M'6n-aa:y"ev.·- an(l Mr. -'and 'Mm. Ralph··Beckimhauel' 
Star will hpld a r~lal"Ilil.l!I;ml!7 FollowIng th? motj,~~p',ct~~~, e.~d ~!'~,.l1~",~.r .r,~' were 8'\1~.~ 
tha' :Masonic haJl Monday e-.eDilng at t~e hOm," of ¥'1'., 'Maude U<'''''''''', DISh ~,- - -,--
at 8 o'clock. A no~host covered dish dinner was 

the business me~tlng, the c1uLb 'given at the .home of Mr. and Mrs, 
to give 12.60 to the Wayne Girl H,Oba~~,'\~1!~' I'":turda.y evenl~. The 

,,,,,,,,.,1,,_0_ .•• _. They '11o;'a~d $'1 to" th~ Am- Rev. a.nd '1.1",. W. F. D\erklng and 
Ca.~'cer 'society. pt~n~ tor true Mr'. aJ?4 Mrs. ClareJ:lce WrIght i were 

• Here's a Perfection oil stove 
finished in porcelain, lacquer 
81)d jap~n ~p~t.#il1giY!l s!i!i~ 

, faqion for years-with those 
, fa.st,clean High.Power burnen. 
. o,th~~ ~fri'l1i40/lt~~,f~f",tw,~.IA 
,five burnc:rs, and tlitnges WIth 
built-iQ Oyen at eitp.er e,nd, 
fourodive burnen.JlilS)l "'._ ' 

W. A.Hl8€!u!( 
, ',I~I' I I 

" 
.A.roQS_ Cla.y.comh .w..a.s_hnstes.s. at 

:-alln~Cl~:: ~~~~~:I :rb~te~?e~~;~:~~ 
club at her home Th"\lrsday a.t'te,rnoon. 
Mrs. H. B. Jones and Mrs. C. E. Car-

guests. 
Wli1th Wo.\don Felbors' 

, I I~' .'. j •••••• ' ••••• '" ••••••• 

REXALL Ie SALE 
NEXT WEll{ 

W~D~, ::@P'~~., ;FRI" and ,SAT. 

April 14 - 15 16 - 17 
-AT-

:fO%,to~'48 

~ 
CLOVEl( FARM. alG 
ONE CENT SALE 

Ie 00., For. FeN StONf, -- .,... II 
"0.. c... Solo., ~ ...... ,.. ....... 

SooM-oIW""~""" 
.... ,' ....... ,..-., AD FOR APRIL 9·10.' 

WHEAT PUFFS 1 SAVE I 
~:.-:::r ft ~kt: ftOe ~':.~ .. 1e 3 0 % I 

al.t ~ ~ -- SA VEl 

a.nd 

----------T .-

': 1 

Our 

QUICK LiGHTING 
GLENDALE On. . . . MATCHES :g~, . 

(lAVI~) i • 

~, , 

So",e Sen.ational Combination1c V.lue.1 
CLOVIR I'A~M COOKIIO .... '5:0 CLOVItR hRM VITAMIN "0" I 

Dressing PJ:: 15e (:~: Milk 1:: :1e 
CLOVER F"'~M IX, 'IF.!C"'K~_,. 

Flour ?'t.~~. ISe 
"', ' I' • ' 
CLOVER F"'RM NU.V"'C 

Coffee'c~' 30e 
Ci.OVIIR,fARM COOKING .' , 

1~Lb. 
Ba. 17e 

CLOVER ''''!lM REGULAR P'CAKI 

Flour 3~;:, 11 e 
CLOVER FA(!M RICH CI10COLAT. 

Malt Mille 'C~~' 32e 
C~OVER FARM ORAN. SOAP OR • 

,So ap I Chip~ L;wl Ie 

"'ND-,' C,LOVlIR,rARM'T"'JIIL._ .. -1-, 
(SAV. Salt " '·~~'1 e j."l. I I 

CLbvlIR " ... RM VIT~MIN "0" i 
AND 

( .... V. 
'''''I 

AND 

(BAV. 
, 12,,) 

AND 

(.AV. 
I'''>' 
AND 

(lAVa 
1'''1. 
"'ND 

Milk ~A1l11c 
~ I 

I 

"LaN''''''. MAC ... RONI OR 

Spaghetti ~i&~' 1 c 
CLOVIR F ... RM 'UGH TOMATO 

Soup - ~tn' 1c 
CLOVIR FARM 'URI 

Coe~a ,,' ~ .. "j,·1 c 
«LOVIIR : .. ARM .eOURIN. I 

'til' 

Dealers 

I_::~ 

FR~SH 

FRUITS 

and 



, 

THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRA'l' 

r€c'ml'~I~J,a7tl,o~r~~~I1C;'~~n, ~~ ~~n!: I ~~;;':l\,~~:i£~::.r~::~ ~~a10~la::~! ;~~.~bl~~~;:c~~o~r:.o~;::ne r:due:?i : 'e.',r"'Ol'"ti"ri 

'Al~ P~I~ '.,,:',Vayne_ Cou~,t~: ~~br~ka. T~e kind I s~w of ~3.21)1·()O ana thu t~LU.~", D..l~l. thereirt ~t the Se~tf;'mper, U13G, te~l 
.po""1tI .. ~~ l~ot llken~ applied tor ls Pa.ck~e Li., ollnt . claHil~1 ,to lJe, d ue plai.ntlf.f,~)' ~hcteof, In ~n acyon pe:lding in ~ld lroLuMm 61' 

"~18 
THU~IilR.i*"liR.I~ 1$,' ~n7 .' 

it -('"!an ! • J - I l"(cu,suu o! Ils :r~.Hl pote aud l~lOi"ig;:lgt." court whet:cm .E p.rIp.crs Loan and 
} , jij set' tot hearing au~ ad\'~nccs, th"\:!rcunder is the Bum Trust. Company! fl. corporation Waf! 

" i <' I ,i , ,/, "Ii '~" , , ,'". t';:) ;' I '." 

JOHN G. DkVlDSON, 
~ .... ~-

..of thl!!" City I of $3,~~33.""i"7 v(th int~rl.;::;t at 6 p~r })l"ain~ir! and Au¥ust Longe. et al., 

... ~~:i·~1~tjii~;~:i~;·~~',~,..:·~::\!'j" .•. · !'~- 7 ~;'00CkatO:%e· ;;;~ I ~~:t~:~e:~ID~~~.;,onJ:~~:~~3 ~O, P;;l~~\~~;eo~"~e:~;n~~~ ~W~~~~I'~l~~:nf~t~h~e;-lt1n§h~~~'~~~~;€~h;?~,~,tmttr.'c~~~~~:::::;::,:::: 
l;: 1113"1;----a:r-w:tnch-Un'le- IJl"rUntHf 'plasS tJw .. ~ a-ccuunt~ Pl., ~t t~dOQr.,l 

aQy and a.l~ IJerso,ns ,may inf.', may be ~ad 0'£ the· a.rn?,un~ dUt! Clerk of Ba,id. . 
object and or sl\.Ow cause. i plaintiH by rc.:l;-,~n o.f ~id note house in Wayne .. ,iJ;l Bald county, 
ilcenses should not be I and mortg~.g-e -and a:lvances thel'e"j to tbe highest. bidder tor cash, 

, ." . f' under. and t~at said mortg~ge be I fol~wiDg -deecri~E'fd real estate, ,to-
this ',3rd day at April, 19~7r,.1 roreclose~, .,anf! that a.11 ,right., title, I wit: .' 0 • ;::~~,e 

\V.A...IJ"i'ER S. DRES:;;L:E/R. and interest oC ea.ch or ~he :ietendanls North Half of the Northeast 
\!tty Clerk. ig and, to aatq real estate be forever QuaIter (N*NEIA,) and the The 

.,..-..:..,,...~-----~---_I barred, and that it de~endanta or Northeast Quarter of the or liab1l1ty ... : 
Notke,o~ 4ppllcat. ion lor LIcense I some ot them,. fail to.paY the,.amou:lt Northwest Quarter (NE'M, at any time 

- .~ ~... - d exceed· the ·sum' 
18 hereby' .given tha.t E. 0 .. , found -juc wl~hln ~twenty (20) a~s NW~) of .Beetien Th1rty.. case" shall ~id I hiileb,teitn€,Sii'.ol'''.'!!9;:::''''~'''''; 

I beIIM'. Ib- .fl:r~ .~ O'a. truly ~!3: .Rled ~n "'applJcatiqn with i from the ·e;nt~y ~~f.. decree, that real one (31). Township Twe~ty- bility excee~ the:value of the' 
..... "<> .,. Ift."""",,,_ , ~?:rk ot the City Qt WaY,n.e,! ~stat.e l~~ sol~ lO_sa~8fY amoun.t fOU:ld six (26). North, Range.Flve.. i ' 

8'ftI!&t man 18 his humillty. 1 do , ~r a license to sell bever ... T due plaIntif~ with lUterest and cosls'l '/ (6)-. I owned by i:i: - . ~he aftail"8 
h ·lllt d bt ,LI 0- , ". , t • f h -'h co-'ora.tion I aha} be __ ,_~.'".o.' 

mean, by: urn ,:, ou (I", "ill. p... ages as dethled by Ordinance ~o. 376' and said Vf;> )ti,~n prays or ,8U~ V~ ~r, East of the 6th P. M., Wayne County. bO~;d or seven (llrectors, 
=::~ ~:n;:";:t:~t'::~::~. : of .... Id CIty, on Lot. 4, 6, 6, B1!>Ck n, and further rehe! as. may be Just and, Nebraska, to satiety the aforesaId de- said clUb aqd cl\ose:1 from an-:i 
not 1n them but through t1WIl1 ·AM Ortirtnal Town, In W;ayne. Wayne eq~~tabl~. d ' 1 f r qui red cree, 'Ole amount d~e thereon belng members and by a President, 
·~'Y .eo 80' m' "thl~C' ·1···.,ln every County, N~braska.. I The kind ot a. 11- t au an eal.; I °tIIYl'oon

U 
o"nreorebe.o,.. .. $3,792.50 with tnter:est and costtJ and Presjdent, Secretary and 

"'"'" .u U ·".u 111l,ml,nen"" cense applled tor 1s On and Ott Sale 0 answer ~.,. pe j,. ,'" aecntlng coste. 'I VI,ce-:rr • .,I'~$~~~.'i"'.""': other man, and are endJeuly fool1ff11.. 'Beer ,-+4c~. the 20th day 100 April. 1,931. The Presi4ent I and . 
b:, Incnedibly mercltul.-John RU8k1n. HOME OWNEHS' LOAN Dated at Wayile. Nebraska. this shall be elected by Qand 

~,I-d, I'Ppllca.tlon 10 .. t for , , " 16th day or March, 1937. Boa1'd of DlrecMrs. ' 
Willi' .1004 f4~taI<t\ J.._~~;;r_.,.. ..... ,.,....,. .... :-_ .... _.,j.:: ... :::t..,t.~be regular meeting of the CORt:'ORATION, PlaIntiff ' JAMES H, PILE. Dated thi_ fi,th 1lAy 

'of ~Id· CIty at, t~ City BY J: l~, BRITTAIN. 
Twenty"y,!ar" 'oitn tlil. we"I, !!j" o~nce at 7 o'clock on tJ1~ 18th 1'1'" ~5.19 County Sberitt. 1937. 

Unltoo Stitrles (l-nt~red the War to end April,' 1937. at which, time Its Attorn., 
wars. Today In a. nation-wide· poll any a.nd an perSons fuay 
CQnducted·by Geo. ·Gallup oY(:Ir '10 per object and or 'sh6w 'ca.uSe· 
<lent <>t tb~ people ot our coullt..,. tIIlnk. lloon.e. sbould not be 

was· Po 
tblng today 

Is, can we .tay out If another ~a.r 
.. 1Jould break out In Flu,."".? A'U 
wam are ~JBta.k~~:' , 

We I<now tli1l:t't1i~ prieM of old 1rijl! 
and all metal" art) advanCing. It 18 
being used for war. matp-rlal~ and bat
tie ships, Secretary Hull, at a. Wood. 
row Wilson dlnnor thlH wt"e-k, sald 
that the world powera are prepa.ring 
tor war fW th.ey !II~V(1r ha.ve before. '---,.-----------!.! 
Fr1endly trade relatlons is the only or Applioo.tkm fot Ltoonse 
tblng thltt pan .... ve the United Bta"'. Notice Is herelby given that J. H, 
trom bp-Itur drawn Into n. war it one Rehder haA rUed an application with 
shOUld brea.k QUi on the othel' side the Clty Clerk ot.' the City of \V'aynl", 
of the watE'lr. He aat-d, "It' this thing Nebraska, for I1cenaeR, to sCllI beverw 
contlnu.es one o.f two things 1$ bound ages as defined by Or(J.lnancf> No. 375 
to ha.ppen. 'elLher the world is going of Raid City, on Lot 8. BlOck 21, Or
into,11 great economic df't>!"esSton or igina.l Town, In Wayne, Wa.yne eOunH 
It wm explodo Into" dreadtltl war," ty, Nefinui](l1;-'rIie' klil(fofllc"noe ap-

If woe ca.n keep' our mone)' :fl';Qm t>llQd for is On. and Off Sale Beer 
hetDA' 10an(>(r. f,O, Elll"O'PetLn na.'t:l()b~, w~ ! 1 .... 1000 •. 
'1'111 lw.ve ,llCf,9'i"\illBhe\l ~~m~t/1\J1g. Said app!kntlon I~ ""t \or hmtrlng 
P('op1c fll'i~ pron~"to want to tollow- at U~e r{)gula.r meeting (}f t.he City 

, , Clel"if'. O~t1<-. Itt 7 o'clool; im the 13th 

Notl"" 
the Distrtct Court ot Wayne I ' 

County. Nebraska ~ 

To William C. Fox. Maude Fox. his I ~ 
wtfe. Rtewart F. Myers, Margaret My- I 
era, his Wife, Earl Fox. RU8lJell Fox, ( 
an-d "AU p.ersons having or claiming l 
a.ny interest in Lote TwentYMetght 
(28), Twenty-nine (29) and Thirty 
(30), In Block Four (4), In College 
Hill Second Addltlon to Way.ne, in 
Wayne County, Nebraska, real names 
unknown" (impleaded with. othe1'8) 
c)ei'l"'ndants! 

Notice hi hereby given that on the 
3rd day-<>t April, A. D., 1987, Occl
d .... ntal RnHding' nnrt Loan Assoclatton, 
a corporaUon, filed ita petition' and 
commPllcoo an action in the Dlstrkt 
Court o-r Wayne: county. NebrtiBka, 
DoC'ket 13, Pn,ge 2G4, No. 4816. against 
thH a.bove· named ana dJesi·gnated dew tltolr I Council of sal,! <:Ity at the City 

,ot--.AntlJ........J.l.!"::" 7. al ___ 'J:hl~: b- .... -! i~j H' fll't'.+O . ...f-&r.r<'do~f' M, :.:;;;;rt,~:"n:oTi:;::::1 
I plaeo ully al1d ~·lll P",'1'80Jl8 ',.' .C!"i1ri~ ··f'0.it~.Tf~iio,'ifo~~-=-·ol\ -.-

:i1'+'ill'~I.J~J', 'It'· 
The ll!'l'~ MjllW,!, , 

With t"~e~, lr~Il~1ui c9r$'~.~ql.n 
working on tl!j> Il\!'IiM, aM lho.~, 
from othor' ._. 4oU'btl."", dol,og the 
8I1me t,hlng, It ,' •• !O~ I!robabl., that 
'i>oloon ,bait !Qr, ,g ....... ho!>....,." 
re""h the U8U&l aqel\eA of,lhelr dep. 
red&tlon. In tllne to 40 ,tbe moRt 
cood. A. """ 'boon '''''hitO<! ,,,,,t, tht 
.hatchIng time or the del!f,runll",' 
per. I. ",bout t.h. mld'dle of April .. nd 
In OT<lor to 00 the moot ~fh>ctl"" tho 
pol.on o'OUld I hn at tbn places Who,.. 
it I. t" be U""d .l1oTtly 0.11<9-'-" that 
time. , 

It I. tlul ""II4l't"il Intention to .hlp 
tbe poloan thnll to be dlRtribute4 to 
the, va.rIO)101 ~Q\I)ltlllII' Thll ,:will .of 
nee_lty .. qui ... ai>m~ lime, "'1: baste 

ttl!il~~;:ilij:(;1}'+('d\lTlf.c0ii'~h~·" I "' .. -
"\.I,"llf /:Iud), lkemwj,! Bho,uhl not IJ r....-ot§ ~ TW(~Tny-rj.ght 

e. T~\,pntY~nilJc ..L2Jtl and Thl,rty: 
(SO). Block Pour (4), In Col. 
l~g(1 HIll S('C'ond Addition, to 
Way~,'; as surveyed, platte4, 
and recol'dlffd in WaYfl.~oun .. 

tllls:"3I'd.i:lny of' April, 19'37. 
WAl/n:n :;, IHII';SSL1,EI, 

*~Iro of Application tot LIre,,";' 
Not\(',e if! h.r-reby given t.hat Harry 

F. ,!tam",.r ha. filet!, aq :ILPplication 
with tho City Cl.rk or the CIty of 
We,ypo, :Nebmska, for lIce"s.s to s.il 

"'I 4.f1ne<! by, Or<llnu.nce 
. 376 of said. City, on East 26 

ot W< .. t 50 teet of Ut. 17 and 18 
or Block n,· "Original ,Town, In 
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebl"&8ka. 'rho 
kind of Ucense a.pplied tor is On nnd 
OIl SuJ.c Deer: License. 

Sa.ld a.pplica.tJ.on 18 Ret for hea.ring 
at the regular lueetlng of 'the Cit)" 

or !laId City at tile CIty 

ty. Nebraskn: i'" 
which was executod on June 17, 1929 
und ac;lknowl@dged Junt'! 19, 1929, by 

;T. Fox and W'lllIa!p- C. FOX, 
husband and wife. as mortga.gors. to 
thp plaintiff as mortagt>e,· and which 
was duty rocorded on the H1th day 
of June, 1929, in Book 47, at page 
446 or the Mortgage- Records of 
Wayne County. Nebraska; !'laid mortw 
ga.ge being given to secure the re
payment ot R. certain promiRsory note 
'or -obligation 'n writing dated June 
17. 1929. and ·plalntitr alleges that 
there ts now due the plaintiff on saId 
Iildebted.ne8S1 the Bum ot $022.95, to .. 
gather with tn,terest th.ereon at the 
m..te of ten 'Per cent per a.nnum from 
M .. ""h 87. 1987, 

,must, b. ""eret'""" No 
tlO'n """ yli1; bojen mad,!, tor u. pur. 
cbase .,t the m";t •• lalo, but It 10 .t,a. 
tt-a o~ra.n .. -:n'~nt" haw been mM'8-tor 
tbe .M .... ta ... y of atrrIeultur. tt> "b. 
laIn 'Nnd' f!'!lm otll.,. SOlll'!! •• , s" 
there need ,,,., no delay, 

O~l'Ic. at 7 o'clock on the 18tb 
day at ApxU, 1937, at whloh. time 
r.n4" pla.ce any and all pE!mol18 m&.y 
app.ar and obJeot IMld or ~hOW cau ... 
why such llcen8ca should not _ be 

o.""l'.",.'la· j graD ted, 
Dated 

(So .. l) 
18 

thl. 8td day of Api'll, 1937, 
WAurE~{ S, BI~~l~SLER, 

,City Clerk, 

N otloo or Applloatlon for IAce.1I$o 
"Notice is h-~r~bYI given that oarl 

Ntchola.taen has :Ued a.n a.ppUcat1on 
the CIty Clerk ()f tM ('''1ty <>f 

Wayntl. Nebraska. it'or Uoense. to MIl 
bovtlragea 4S de-tined by Ordinance 
No. 876 of .ald dty, on ~)a8t 100 

" : , 
, . 
, . • , , , , 

" 

~ · ' • • • , 
• • • • • : • • 

N~tC6 of *ncrirpor8tio!1 , 
Notice is hereb>i. give~ that the un

dersigned . have ,o~ganized an-d. rorm-

POOR MAN'S GOLD 
Courtney Ryley Cooper 

Keruting Iaugbed ... e! called tor 
!ler to lOft pedal the pre •• -agenlz7:. ' 
Hammonc! remained serious. 

"My partner's one of these ole!
fashioned fellows who doesn't be
lleve in science. '_' 
'~cKenzie Joe, you know," Ken-

1!:=========================llnlng 
supplied. "Been up in tIWI country most 'of his life." 

SYNOPSIS Hammond did DOt catch the re- "But don't people get qlleel'-
mark. He Only noticed that before staying awai from civilization 'aU 

Jack Hammond, gold pro.tpeCtor. re- Kay lowered her eyes, she had the time?" Kay asked. 
:~;O a~;;:r:-~~t a!te~o~d II::: ~ looked toward the corner where uBushed. we call it, n Hammond 
startin, as a result of some careleu ra- Jeanne Towers sat. It made him explained. 
m.arks he had dropped at a party COD- waJ;t to explain; he remained· li~ "Well, it amounts to the same 
cerrUnr a cold discovery. He finds that lent, however, some way thankful thing."' She laughed. HI know what 
~n.;~~:~r:c:!e~te~~e :er:rtt:l~'::'~~ that he had not told Kay it was I: d do if I needed advice. I just 
BesIeged. Hammond decides to tell the Jeanne who had procured the wouldn't say anything to him 
would·be prospectors how to reach the woman to do the housework at the about it." 
~e:o~~~:~~~e 'li:8n~!~~i:~~~dh!~:: cabin. Suddenl¥ he felt weak. I Kenning covered _ the situation 
sembled a troupe of girls and is bent on Around the Wor~d Annie had risen, with a laugh. 
startlng a dance hall at the new camp. dusted the crumbs off her efful- : "That's a woman's viewpoint for 
Jack muses ahout kay Joyce. the girl in gent lap, and was heading straight ypu."" ... 

~~t~e~:e~o:re~l:nd tos.;;.&°e~ G~~' his table. i , "Women are right sometimes,l' 

::~~~~~~~~~~~~~?f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d;~~iJ~OY~:il~~~olr~~~:.m.,~~fu~~~=~~;=:~: 

tual ac,"~~I,n",ce, 
gether. 
she saw 

. got along 
mother ant~ a of the family. Bruce 
Kenning, a I geologist, Sergeant Terry of 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police joins 
the gold·s~ekers on their trip north. 
Jack encounters the girl. "teanne Tow· 
e'ra, ani:J s'he .asks him to lend her a 
team of dogs and supplies. He consents. 
The next day the' trek to the new bon· 

fs~~s~e~~r:' H;~~~:: !:~e~a~~/ea~: 
tOl:O::~t~u~rr~~n:~d ~~':n~~dca~~ 
Joe have a st!lcret theory that the real 
gold find will not be on the present site 
of the Big Moose river, but on its pre· 
ht.toric bed, which they are seeking. 
Kenp:ing turns up with messages from 
SeatUe. Springtime comes. Then an. 
airplane arrives bearing Kay. her moth· 
er and Timmy Moon, the aviator. Mc· 
Kenzte Joe 1& moody. While they are 
eat1na lit the "Slum,ullioo" Jeanne 
Tower. appearl. 

CHAPTER IV-Conltnued 
-III-

:;a~nimate4 ----conversation "W~i" ",'" I. : """,.', .. - !~~~t"'~Y;1i;~~p;iI! 
, on the steak. I'm going to BrH~e Kenning. I Arouild the World the tablecloth in a minute." . 

Anme came onward. Somewhat "It'll "be along. tJ Hammond aii
awkwardly' Hammond got to his s-Wered, glad of the change of" con-:' 
feet. . versation. <11'11 try to get hold of 

"Never mind that stuff," the tb:at Chinaman-" ~ 

:~~~t!:~t ~~o~~~tto~. eX;l=:~:ci ~~ I He rait;ed his head. looking about 
know where I could .find the pUot tlie shoddy restaurant, only to pause 
of that airplane," as the door opened and a young 

Timmy M-oon grinned. nian entered. paused a moment,' 
"I!m it!' then started forward at the sight 
Around the. W:or1d Annie raised of. HammQIld's party. He was a 

her diamond-sparked hand to" her man Jack had not seen before, once 
bleached hair. well built, but now somewhat fallen 

away, as though ·his clothing did not 
HI know now ain't no time to flt, or an inactive' life had robbed 

talk about it," she saidl "YOU at din- a' frame once well filled by the 
ner and everything. I just wanted outdoors. - The sagginess extended 
to stick my oar in first. I got a lot to his featUres, deep lines about his 

::ro:h~:. ,~o~~,~m~hsa~e ::a~ mouth. a thickness of the cheeks 
tered -by contact with hostile femi- at each side of his nose. He raised 

a ,cigarette to his lips with a jerky 
ninity, she walked on. movement. the~ snapped the arm 

Jack Hammond . laughed uneasily qUickly down at his side. Now he 
and wiped a hand across his damp heSitated, as if wondering whether 
forehead. not to tnterrupt. At last he de. 

"WeIll I'll say this," he siehed, further approi~and 
"'you're getting- everything, an-- to the door. 
one dose.lJ saw him glance toward 

"What's her name?'~ asked Tim- where Jeanne Towers sat 
my Moon. as though with surprise. 

"Around the World Annie," Bruce he heard a sound from the 
Kenning vokmteered. "She'. put.. half gasp, half scream, that 
' up a' big dance hall over on was smothered almost before it be .. 

Alaskan side of the line. Hasn't gan. For an instant the two stared, 
gotten it finished yetj that'~ wby as if each were petrified by tb.e. 
they're all eating over 1mre." otherls presence. Then the young 

Nnhr ... ka'i. vItally Inl'llr'8!ed In tbl. 
mlLtt.pr for It 18 probo,blo. Ihat no) 

'tmm 1>1I:OliU1'l'i;Yo.rffior.'-ffom'-Uio ·'ae. 
p .. datlon. ot t)t. ')topper Prlrt than 
tbl. onp, It I. saId that th"r~ a ... 
mmlon. of In th~ groQnd, and 
It 'I. not "". . 

Plalntltf pray. that In d.~ult <>t 
payment by said defendants Or s-om.~ 

of them or the amount due the platnM 
tlfr as Oi~or~sa.ld, saId mortgaged prow 
m1ses may be ®Creed to be sold RC

cording to law to satisfy the sum 
,round due with Interest and costa of 
8Utt an·t1- tliat said i'JetE'ndants n.nralJ 
per$ODs claiming oy, through or und
er them, or any or them, be exclUded 
from and toooclosed of any nnd all 
lnte.-.eet, rlgh.t.s, title aild ('quity of 
rodempt\on ill, or Hell upon saId mort. 
gaged premlfJe8. toet of loOt 12, 'BlOCk 18, Orllrlnal 

Tow.n,. In Wayne. Wayne I ","un ... " .... ,".,' 
- and 

"Of __ course .. " The Seattle. girl ex
tended. her hand, a long-armed ges~ 
ture-.Jeanne Towers accepted It, 
besltanUy. They smiled. and ex· 
changed greetings: suddenly Jack 
felt ill a t ease and. wondered why 
Jeanne Towers should be apologiz
ing for her appearance. After all, 
they were the clothes she always 
wore. As for Kay, she had said 
nothing but <pleasantries which, 
some waYI seemed unpleasant. Jack 
Hammond could not understand it. 
He hurried to Ule other introd.uc~ 
tions. Then: "Wonlt join us?" 
he asked.' back. 

·· .. We would run into that bunch rtian sWung out the door, and 
tonight," said Jack in whole·hearted Jeanne Towers, flghting mightily to 
discomfort. "'I'd hoped to ease Kay P5etend unconcern, returned to her 
into all this stuff rather gradual- meager meaL 

!,' .. 
~or I. On and ent $ale ~r Ic.\een ... 

so,ld appliCation '10 ""t tor ho"ring 
at tho regular meeting ot the CIty 

'~~~".--"t OQllllCIl-or--mua'--tlW at tM cfty 

-'-"--
When tn tll~'·!)<j()'tn ''!'"'~ M un !be 

11'M'"' to'!! m~'II'~ t"_ h,,'i\' 
fill ltt''-!1'M'''!\t:1I'I\\f·''~~!\\ii;· 
-... !Ili<li!1li!lJ~t"" "ii'f>!' .,it',M:\,r·,;'{l.,;1 
Now, with b"'lit ... 
st,ea:nny.' *e IJAem to tie onlh."",,"_ 
6. bO·om. ~n.r lh a:ci(!ldenti. 
I. dan"",. ibat tril:Ulc ,iloatha ' 

Clel'k'. orne. at 7 l)'c!ocl( on '\'!t. 18th 
day or April. 1937, at Which time 

'arid plal".t) nny And' nn PtOrson.s may 
appeal' and objoot Q.nd or show ca.U8'e 
why such Hoon8e~ $hould not be 
g~nted~ 

, nated this 3rd day of Apl'li. 1987, 
(8 .. » "WAurl'l~~ S. lm~ll., 
'18 .' "tClty Clerk. 

~~oo ur kpit~~ ~ U-
N()tl~ 1s he.re-by, given _that Pete 

r~tcr'Sen h.aB tiled """ a.ppll,oa~on with 
the City Clerk of tM ~ of W .. y" .. 
Nabraskn" tor ltc~ttf to "II, beVlBr~ 
n.g;eB ... <I<>t'lned by Or<linlUlCe ))lo, 
815 ot IIIIld CIty, 011 Ut ~G, .Block 21, 
Orlgina! Town. In' WILyn:e 
Counly, Neb ..... k ... ; , of II. 

18.21 

37. 
OOOIDENTAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIA. 

Plaintiff, 
By T. J.t". Wilos. Its 

Att-ornE'Y. 

IJogal Notice 
TO. THE HEIRS, DEVISEES, 

I.I!lGATl'lES. PERS0NA~ REPRE. 
SENTATIV:ES, AND AI,L OTHER 

INTERESTED IN THE 
ROLLIN B. JUDSON, i 
REAr. NAMES UN-" 

~Tm. just going to a bite. "You'll do,b:~~~~tt,. 
got to get back to the store." "Of course she'U do," Mrs. Joyce 

. - Jeanne sought the farthest corner. re-acb~d ---ror"~- "-green holder. 
A Chinese walter approached, rub· "Kay's no prudel" 
bing his hands on a dirty apron. "Certainly not, Besides, I think 

"G1aying tIIsh, lalnbow tIIsh, deer all this is simply gorgeous, Then, 
steak, blare steak," he' announced. when I've found my claim and ftled 

"Layoff the bear steak," Bruce it or whatever you do-" 
Kenning warned ... It's tougher than "As if you'd' -have to hunt a 
old shoes. t, claim," Timmy broke in. "Jack 

"And don't ask about '-the vege- wrote you he'd lai4 aside one for 
_ tabres/' Hammond. interjected. you!' 

"They're all desiccated and-" "Is it rich?" the girl asked •• 'With 
I ~ast. awfUl," announced Ti.mmy. 

III want venisOD." ~~:re~;;,ggets s~icking out every· 
'~~et'8 aU .. ha.ve~·._veXlison .. :.... - Hammond fenced -Iaugblngiy. 

suggested, and with the order giv- "Well, I can't say that. None of 
en, leaned back on the bench. her them. are l'eally rich. My partner 
hands be~ind her. "The idea 01 was saying today that we'd do well 
being snooty~ about a. venison if we got fifty thousand out of our 
steak." £-:-st claims." f 

"What X'd like right now," said Kay gasped. 

MO::, I ~~ul: nice~!~~~ . "Only fifty thousand?".~ 

flying supplies into 
t&y.u 

Kay flaunted a hand. 
"I'n grubstake you,' she 

lias sooa as I make my first mil~ 
lion," Then she bal1 turned, at a 
Dudge from Mrs. Joyce, Her eyes 
swept the restaurant, pausing at in
tentals in a, stare of appraisal 
Hammon~ followed her gaze, know
ing at what she looked and wonder
inC ~as to the result. Ar0l1nd the 
World Annie, accompanied by some 
of ller' girls, minced the last .,~t 
her meal at 'a near·by table. Kay 
appraised the~ all. Her full Ups 
broke into the meresl suggestion 

"Wait 
into the real stuft'. U 

"Where is it?" Mrs. Joyce had 
become interested. Ham m 0 n d 
shrugged hill. shoulders. 

"I wish ~e knew. We've an idea 
-but-" 

"What you need," Kay Interrupt
ed. "is a. good geologist to help you 
find it. That's what Father always 
said-never go· into a mining deal 
without having 'a geologist to, . 
you where to go~ '" -

Hammond toyed with his tinny 
forI{. . ' , 

"I wish we could do a little con· 
n he said . 

IAn hour lat~r, Hammond saw the 
man again. The meal was finished 
a/'d Jack was strolling through the 
c~mp with his guests; Kay had an. 
nbunced a tremendous tnterest in 
e~erything about her; she could not 
w'ait Until morning, she said. . 

ISo now, picking their way alo~ 
dark passageways and trails 

passed as streets, Hammond 
his best ~o give a picture , 

place, its beginnings, Ita 
At last, tired, they had 

homeward,' Timmy Moo!\..", 
somewhat in the -rear. -
'ba-ek..Hammond saw the' 

form of a man tQl10w the a'y! .. 
for a few moments-at last 

him. Timmy was late 
the cottage. ' 

urip tor him." 

you been?", asked 
grinned. 

'''That man who came into the 
s\umgulllon?'" Hammond asked. 
'Ij i m m y Dodded, Kay Joyce 
shrugged her shoulders. 

! "How far is it from here to Wran. .. 
g~ll?" asked timmy, , 

I "To where?" KU was yawnin£ 
"Wrangell, ,Alaska," Jack sup". . ..It·.~ .. ~pout a bundred miles. 



'.111 ;~ ,~,~ ., ~ !~, I' .•. ~ 1.1 ~,,(, !' I ••• '1 An Ink, Spot says>' uA ~~~ ~~; ;~~~l~~N~~:O-:' caller 'Wf8'htsn Co~. Plana an: ~t)pel.. I N"turned to 

S ' ' d'·· B'" pI.~~ wou11 g.et into 1es:s: tn~u,ble it thiI'Y i hOme. . ,ficatton'if ..•.•••. r, ••• '" 35.00 Mcnaay. ti),n ~ng' ~ ,.' ,Y·~· :had less 'will PO\\'l"r' and nfOl"(' 'won'tll Phil Briggs was' in Omaha. Thurs.. K.l. B. Pl'tS'.1 co. .. Election 8uop.. Mrs. V. 
• '\ ...... y :tn.tj,," ,'n"k" ~.... /1 POwer'," ; I, da.y on businress. ~ • ])lWi ........... ',' ... 2'.40 the 

D..L~ .;,v:--- F'om a r~'lill.b{€' sou~e we hN1.r i Dr. and Mrs. ~. F. Perry ~.en- Sun,j, N. W. B{I!Il :Telephoo.~ ,("0 .•. Cltr I club at lwl" home last Thursday. ., 
I. • _ •• 111,: .1.1.' •• ', I .• , .'.1 th~t a cert~m young I,n~n was fi~C'd j d.Il.Y 4inner ~ests at the: home of 'Yr. . Cie~k·'l. phono ... \. . ., 4\ "115 1" Ed Carts~m. or ~n~,lde. ., c. ,all~d., at 

II ." "S 1 0 for his tack .of ambition or Inay-j, Perry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank James H. ptle~ 18 _\hlY"!, bo;trd t,J;le hO.me ot, hl$'., p'a~..rits. Mr. ,a.n~ 
We bave C9m~, to believe t~at ~ur I ?E', it was overslght. I An. Y'\'\'aY, next! Pe.rry of Nort'Olk. I John Ul'l'1ch ~', ,:' ;.' t't.,lb ~~rB. ,A., G~' 'carlson satu. rday: . ,an, cr-

column's' ap,'P1"Oprlately nam<!;'d. To, time he will probab-Iy fill out his in~ I Mr, and Mrs. R, C. Hahlbeck and R. F. Jacobs, Ma.rch sal~ \, . 10.00' cic.q:n: '," '. I 
our l"ea~. ,era who loo:ked "tor ou'r .Inx !I ('orne tax rpport ~hen 'askro. da.U, ghters, _ Coletta. and Verona. were I Home~ 8. Sca.ce, 3 wks. salu-y, ~Ur' ?b~,,:a.!l~ ~~~'tr ~o.~~ ,t~l, 
Spot mouthlngs last week, W~ were) ,- last Sunday dinner guests at the home s& of mixer .........• " 10'.6': WM.'k YOn'day. to the 'T.bB.dp.-n tann v, a-
"Standing- By". , , or Mrs, Hahlbeck's parent., lIlr.... Fred Eilts. March ... lo.ry, bury- ented by the 1..: C. Jl.h~ fa.nllly. ! 

Bill W~tzel's epicurean taste in fOoj I: ,II Mrs. Henry Schraedef. • lng dois. 1 load truh .. 4!.OO~ Miss Florence','Root spent ~a.turda.~ 
runs to pancakes with cheesecloth in i I Bvgon~ Davs j~ Miss Marjorie Lome" spent Thurs- 0.,. and Orr, Floor W~. . .. 10.6~ night and Sun~ .. y "!"lth ,Mills ll:ele~ 
gredlenti! with the aid of the Str"'-I! .I, .I' i ' day in NortGlk.L. B. F!tch,. 200 Ibs. VllJro ,. 6.60 I p .... h;ger.. . . 
ton ·chef and~ApHI FOOl's' day. ! t Mr. an'd Mrs. JO,hn Goshorn were Wilbur Porterlteld. Slgna .... 12.00 'Mr. and Mrs.' George carlson 

~his is 0,"'" "wa, y to say it - .. the" ThurSda Apri'l .,It 1918 _ l~ ,SUnday dinner gues, ts-, at, the OJ,"" k Car,' pentE'r, stre, ,flit lab<>, r .• 23 .. 80 I ~mont, were ~un~d:ay~' :8'1l~.;s~ts; .. ~t;:±i~~~~~:~~~~~~~:i~l; world must be full of m1,lsicians" - ' y, home oC her son, anii daughter~ln~la.w R. E. ~ltt1~lt~ Soda. p.-d ch~ 
In referring to the 1700 -people. attend- WaYJ)t' city election was very quiet, 'Mr. and Mrs."Harold Goshorn of Dix;:- oi~,. I"' ••••• ~ •••• ,-.. .\0.68 ---,,,..,..,.........:,:..;;.'-"-~.,,,; 
Ing :the dl$trlct music contest ,thIs thero being: no oPPOSltl\>ni to i the ' , N. H. lk~g-~r, s;.c'y.,21 men ; 
week-end. nominees, and an occasional yoter Mr. and Mrs. John Goshorn were Blaine Ellis -tiN> ' 21.00 

A farmer's wife- confidtlB to us she straying in to break the monotony ot last Monda.y visitors at the hom.e of N. 'V. ·Bell Telephone Co., F!1"\" 
has d1sc-oY€'red the reason so ma~y the ~lect1on "board. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Temple 'Or Wak_e.. man's phone ,4.60 
men folks like to go to town every sale ot tlle third Liberty loan ",111 field. In the atternoon. they called Wa.lti'r S. Bressler, Clerk, Mont'y 
day. It is becauSe they don't ha\~e to be launc.Md Saturday aJ)d every clt~ at the home or Mrs. Ralph Strange. advanced . ''';'.' . . . . . . . 4.60 
remove their overshoes before gO:Jlg izen is asked to buy to the limit of John Goshorn. Ernest Grone and MoHon was made by Mlidn.)r end 
into a place of bUsinf'ss. The sarh(~ his ,a.bility to pay. Harold Quinn attended the sales at s('Conded by Johnson tJ\~t the date 
lfarmer who, at home, has to remo'\'e DIrectors were eleCted at the an- Pierce Satul''(lay. set for ht'Arimr on Beer and Li~~uor' 
his overshdes Qr walk on newspaper nual meeting of tlw stockholders of Mrs. Ernest Grope and son Gerald Lkf'nses of J. H. Rt'hder, E. O. ,Rt.nt .. 
. lsla.nds scattered aCl,:oss the room, can the Wayne FavlUon and stock sales and Mrs. Harold Quinn and children ton, Pete Petersen, Adolph H{'lkofski. 
burst right into a business house and compa.ny. They were as follows: F. were Satur'day call.ers of Mrs. John Carl Ntchola.1sE"n, John A Me~B\:er, 
let the muddy puddles acc.umuia!e H. Strahan, L.~. Owen, William Goshorn. Harry Hammer and th.l! \V'avne Ito 
where they may. A- farmer may go Gildersleeve, Henry Ley,_ and C. B. You may now own twenty volumes altd Cold Storage Co., Tnc .. Ilf! for Ap
lnto a bank. do $1.50 worth of bust- ThompBOn. . , of the greatest litera.ture the world 111 13. 1937. at 7 o'clock p. m., a.nd 
ness, and then go out leavlng a trail Mrs. ,A. M. Niehardt. of Bancroft Vl~ has ever known. One book each th~t the ~lefk be inl!Jtructed to a.d~ 
or. mud acrosa the tiled floor'. ' sited the latter part of the 'week at Wieek tor S9c. Read today's OMAHA- vertlSe the same according to law. 

_-----m!:.:"~~OIll~ •• Ofd;~~I~~H~o:e of .. Dr~nd Mrs. J. T. BEE- NEWS iGr complete detail •. tf Mottoncarrled. 

way in the 'darkness. It seemS as ~rs. O. A. Brltell and chlidre~ left dar Rapfds, Ia., 6n bustness. L. RINGE;R. 
though we have a gpod Samaritan in MO~day .for Seattle near which place Mr'. and Mrs. Guy Williams left ATTEST: Mayor. 
our midst who' canes for such unfOr- tather au·d husband Is ~tationed as a Thursday tor Alha.m'bra, Ca.Uf" where WMTER, 8,: BRID$SLER, 
tunates. '" metpber. of the. medtq~ :c~ 'Will ma.ke their' home. I City Clerk; 

"Cars are rutni_ng the young folks," Miss Emma Mullen, SUperihtentrodenmt ------
or ~Cumlng county, was here, OOUNCIL PROGEEDINGS 

said an old geq.t a few days ago. Yes, W~t Point last ""Meek visiting at the Wayne, Nebr., March SO, 1937. t 
and it looks as thou~h "The ,;,o'Y',ng home of Mrs. R. Craven and atten- 'fhi~"I~gullS:'l"' ID:eetlng ,of t.be City 
folks are"ru,ir~}~~ the ap,t~:s,< ~oo"h t ding the seSsion of tb~' N6rth Ne- Council was held in the City CIerk·s 14"_ Bft", I. Leuett 
Uk~e;;, :::k::~tt:~ ~~:~a!~s:s~na~t~ I braska T~a:Chers"a.ssoclatlon. ott1ce in the MunIctpal audttortum L ____ -:-________ -' 
motor! ~ay! April 11, 1918 ".... With 'the following mem'bers 'prese:nt. Phllltp nurlress of 'Gordon enroute 

The weekly que-stion: "Can a six- Depending upon censoned hews, to-wit: Mayor Ringer; Councilmen: to Omaha 8topped.~:ror a, Visit a.t the 
da.y bkycle rider be 'arrested .for ped- which is doubtless authentic as tar as Johnson, Miller, McClure. ·MHdner W. H. Btllet.er home taRt Montiay. 
dli-:J.g without a license?" . it goes the 'present situation on the Horney: Walter S. Br'eBsler, City Lyle MtUer 'who was' sta.tiot'ted a.t 

Maybe you, too; hav~ notice~ that west fr~mt may be summed in the and James E. BrittaIn City Attorney. a. CCC! camp, at Mltcholl sln,ce last 
married people don't USe words say followIng taken from da.11y l"'ePorts: The meeting was called to order by ta.ll returned to his home here Thur'S-
·'1 Love You"" , ~ijey ,just sew on but- The need 'Of man power is urgent, Mayor Ringer a.nd the minutes ot the da.y evening il-t]ast; week. 
tons and hand 'Out the cash! and' AmeI1can troops art: being taken last regular meeting were read and Mr. and M;rs. W. H. Blll1ter who 

We would th'inH: that when a lady across in Increasing "numbers .. a.:pp'rOVed;' reside-d tn' the Smith Hovelaon house 
buys a ne,,: car an~ ,has, all, th.t: ~cc.ess quickly as possible: Cantonments ~r~ The f'oUowlng claims wer'e examin.. on movlng thls week to a farm 
to 'a.n up-to-date gara:ge that this· pllr- being empU~d rapidly and new men ed, rea.d and on motion by Johnson ot Jta~d:olph own~ by Henry, 
tlcular on,e ha.,q, sve could :~t least will" SOOB fl~l th~JI'J. fo()r :t~atning th9:-t and"Secon,tled' by Millet" were 'allowed nude-busch. 
have it in sha~~ s? it would not, stall thf'Y may fo~low acr'OSS th~ deep. and war'rant$ ordered drawn to-wit: Miss JlMSie Hanson of Wayne spont . 
several timf's on a 35 mil~) trip! Mr. and Mrs. R.:.. N. Donahey leave M'c:stion carr'Led. " last Monday of lwr Easter vacation 

The mystery: npw IS; the c~e in-I soon for ~atth.\ Wa."!h.,: rhrre 'Mr. N;~W. Bell Teletlhone Co., Lt.ght with Miss Iz~tt:a Beutow:who teaches 
vo, Iving ~ ,b~n-.f.!ee~, hFl,1p..It~;r at. -Qr, ~qut:p.. ]~o, ~~h, C, Y, WI n f~l'm rt, p:lr,t~,rrS,h,' ,!~ W"i~h " plu:~.t~cl;!n.ot:le ,and, t~l~ •• , 
side fi11l'il.K'stahhri: ' ~-~inniiD~_~tlu~s~ _a .l!1~n ~h_~ to~m(',r]~ ... "\V?~k~~_ ,wlth}rl S>~"~_oftip~, -'~t{\.t9.l1 Aal!1ry'.flnd 

- u~~' "Rrdp h, ,","V --1);'11:~ v B '..l~ 'r~'·~1~1~~:~t~hf,,-,--o-p~i~a\..-.p~.~1:,~::...... . :, ~ ':;-, '-~":':.'-'" -- , 2- 1,)~ir l>ih~:r5.. ':--.: • ~"2:7:l1~lTney.hljri'i,cl]'o9i"-l\rlfuil.iir: 
'nfystc'ry to )-:0\1 t-ht'TI it L'::, to ()s,<.':ll'!: - ~~n\' JW,(I-JJ1(~ ',,11(..- lU th.c,'1:J,*b,t .T(lIYtr R~h\-:Ulll:=:,,~ fi.1.1riry , 

,-" ',"" '-'--' _ ..... ymtm" to" ·-I".!t"i>dV<ffi'!Ie·'---.··.·,'._.: ... "60.0'0 
-- 'Qi11.' uf '~llr, ,i?(~(~l. bP'('h~"j?,rs, ~aYS'I' J;-',., :,' T",-xiey SlinmC'rman, March 8.'1.]-
that,; 11;a'rriagt) i,l.li, ~il he <1j f4or~ll, :t::u, re'l tor tlOn on· \"~l"~DU~ , , ' . . aII-. . 1(\'0:00 
love-Ai('k~('~~'btl' ~(')t1s that thp' l'('lYl"'- ing' of t11(' e~tl'a v;()T'k " . thf-l'e . 'y ........... . 
dy is W()!'''l' ji1il.n 1.111' di1~\'H.'-i('! ~1h(' ('xira hylll it tal-;:("s .iO, ans:\"pr Ern"l Pt'fPl'ftPn. fblllf' 100.00 

n\('ll11~a)'ll 01') 0111' 0\',11 lll:lin ~dJ'l>(,j: 11fH' tllOllSfllllh of ll"ttns pOllrlnp; lll10 I Ha.rvC'y A'[r-Yf!l"S, .f'.~lllH' leRR ad\'. 1~~:~~ 
"Ie you ~':~d a, ,\ .... ifc lJ~i{' 1l,lil)e" y,?u'a "~Ufi~lin,:;;'ton daily f:ol11 ~l~ o~'~~: .Ute A., E~ Daveson, ~,arch, salary., lGO.OO 
be willbg: to 'ddy' the ;~·o;:l'd." '''Oh 1 N\untry. Tl~e governm('nt IS prlnt- N. H. Brllggl~r. Sn..n1c ....... . 
yes, with· a WOl)Hl*1.' like' y01U'S 1 would 1 ing a.' daily bulletin un~ ~o~l,ding one Beulah Johnson. 5 weeks sa.l~ 
-n-o~ , re ~vh.e~r J .. liv.e;d alJ.Y Jp~ger I io S~·('l'y ,po~tma!:ite[', lipr~l"l~n", q.nu ar'y ••.....•.•..•..• , 76.00 

C~t., ,,'" ". " may~r in lever'y 10\vn ill: the Qnitcd C. C. Petersf:p, Lathe work.. 11.16 
or B~;t~r ~~t .t~l~ t~, l,a~y ~~~l}'" :~~~t ,St~t~s. Go tIO~you:r: lib~ap'-;, ,your, .post-:- W~gman: 00., Pa.cklngs and ~-, 
yo~ are l~~tl g.O'~~ ~n~~'S'h f~~ hel~' I Mutt master, or your "mayor' ar-d ~k tor ves ............ w' • • 13.18 
-she will find it out soon cnoubh! tnese bulletins and lets stop some of General Elec~rlc CQ., Recordings 
And, too,- we hear that you are mak- the cNt.scless flood of unnecessary let~ and (-'harts sani-I 1.46 

~!a:: ;O:;WAI:~~~'" "Oh, Kathpl'ine. ~::l:;l:,a~~:~~:: 19j8 _ Orr t~::h orr:. ~~~~ .. ~n.~..... 2.21 

Now that the weather is getting Miss Fern Oman, who is attend- The Korsemeyer Co.: lAmps and. 10.80 
wa~mer we are look.lng forwa.rd with ing the State University at Lincoln, tuses .............. . 
interest for the pending sitdown strike took a teading part recently in the Westinghouse Electric Supply 
thaLDave threate'ns to sponsor in opera "Fa.ust" and received many Co., Globe-s and supplies . 38.97 
front ot our office. favorable press comments. The op-I Owatonna Tool Co., Tools ... 20.10· 

Very shortly now five will no -long- era was under the 'direction of Ma~ Ralph Morse, Gas and Kerosene 3.42 
er come ibef-ore six _ it will be the dam De Villmar unde.r whom MiBs Kimble Elec. Co., Brushes .. .96 
milk man. Oman is studying voice. L. M. Goeller, Adding rnachin ... 

Mrs. D. W. McGregor received the trade . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .1)0.')0 ""'''''''============-" good news this w.eelt of the election I Walter S. Bressler, Clt"rk Monf:Y 

TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES 

ALL MAKES 
New and Used 

RIBBONS 

D. A. wright 
Mft;i<;.O. ' 

520 Sixth Street 

Sioux City, Iowa 

WE INVITE YOU 
Whoo in Wayne <ottef)(Ung th{\ 

Auto Show to stop tn at our 

9tock of modern .memon8Js.' 

It is only a SllOrt. tJme until 
!\-Icmorial ~y. Selections made 

now R.'lSure deli~' by that 

t1me. 

Prices Reasonable. Sat
isfaction Gua:ranteed 

Wayne Monument 

Wvrks 

of her brother, Dr. R. E. McKechnie advanced 213.73 
of Vancouver', British Columbia. to W. A. St~art, March Salur:r _I ~·j.OO 
the chancellorship of the University W. L. trJilpps, March salarJ .. 80.0U 
of British Columbia. Geo. Barnhort, March satury: J 110.0') 

Local Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Walla.c~ Brubaker of 

'Winside were Saturday caBers at the 
home of Mrs. Brubaker's parents, Mr. 
and Mr~. Charlefl H.ies~. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Tohn Brnggf'r visited 
at the Wilson Miller home o.r "WinsJtl~~ 
la.''1t Monday evening. 

Miss Leola Murray visited 

Monday. 
Mr&. Pf'1"CY 

dren of Wmside visited with Mrs. 
Cadwallader's mother, Mrs. F~. H. 
Kay, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.' S.. Moses spent 
tro~ Wednesday uptU, Spqdat E\-t 
hom.e or Mrs. Mary Reed of Winside. 

Robert' Keenan 0'1' Stanton 'was a 
Sunday afternoon b41C::;: at th~ homf' 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Martin. 

Misses Nadine and Ev{~lyn' nai rd 
'vere w~ek-end gue~ts at the hOnl'_' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderso~l. 
_ ~_~_~!:«!!hL.~~Jj_(I 

H. W. Bonawitz, Sam~ 1 JOAlIJ 
Hans Sundahl, Same 110.00 
Carpenter Paper" Co., 

tow~ls 

('Me 
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GRANADA 

G. P. BUl'nJHull Rlwnt from last 
Sund~lY until rrUI{'HtlUY lit fill' \WHiH 
Burnha.lU \loIjle ,ot O'Neil. 

Delbprt Steele who flJ)('nt tlH' EaHtpr 
vacation at the Chuck Smtth home 

'I've Hunq Up A 

NEWVALlJE 
"--'Norfusfo:srqn:'civaluer'V'al~Crble to 

you and your car ... as a quide to the 
., kind --of service you want and need. "as 

a guide to high quality products. Thou-

Independent service stations. each a 
'self-contained business; but all striving 
toward a common purpose: to serve 

,- you well and win your confidence in 

Sovereign Service. Drive in at this sign. 
Let us' show _you why it'~ a' B!Y! value. 

Farmers & Merchants Oil Co. 

22() S. Main 
! ' 



l ., 

CQopeta.te 
:,I'krll06n in t].e _ ' ~fr. and Mr, Worky Den,lIoof wele Thr~e Wa~e County 'j With Rehab Loans 

PIll:UII"',OJ" !helr roglll:1.e nlect. i ~--r-"-'"""'''''''-'''''''--''''''----'l in Wln~lde saturd~~d In !'forllolk I B G 't J1 dgi M t -'----'-
oflC('l"B. Tbe rOI- 1

1 

Se\OIIty·Secorul B1rt.Iiday fluMay v,s,tIng at tIe Alvlll Ma, rshall

l
, oys 0 0 U ng ee RA Offi?e l!elps A!ijust 

M!'s. Tu~~y evenlp¥ vlBiWrs at tb~ Debts In ..rt.:t..:.'..,. Pour 
Fred. N~tl Frank LOnge home, too occaBiOD or Claude Bailey, :Mrs. Ernest! Three Wayne County boys and one '_.' ..... It,,· .. ·u,,,,.. • 
Mrs. ',i' ." "'''Jce1' M~. Longlj's. se~enty~secf).nd birthday Mrs. Beach Hurlbert will ~ Dixon connty ooyj Smith-HugobciJ cases m Oounty 
preSIaPfft;-::-Mrs .- -T.£Wff4.' seC'N" n-nmversary- were-~tr· l'ilid. '!tIrs. Ray at a mt-seell8,neoua I students from :W3:-ke.r1eld high school, Nebras"~ ~" nkers are )'o,'n,'-. g forc- 1Io,wle'W(,r)t . w. Dei!g .. ft, A"--:-'·"'·"I:~~~ 
ta:ry and .~ ...... : W.... . Scribner, treag~ lAr~1} Mr. and Ml"H. A1bertr_F' .• lJOnge, tor Mrs. Jess Henrickaon. a accompaniea county agent Moller tq """" 'lJI<il, _, ~"" 
urer. Plans were ma.<Je to hoJJ. an MT/3. ,Martha Bi.erma;nn apd. ,bride. I the JUdging contest held" in ·-connec .. es with the government .tQo help tar~ I I -,--

, '. '" B I ". . Cellt1"i!-l Social Circle mot ,with :l4rs. I tion with th~.' Neb- -ka Aberdeen. .- b k . h 1ft R V 'y IAdl ed _ -, ~l day qH)Jttng at the .ehurph par-I MI~ ..... rna. a~e mann, ~.. 1 Th.At lQoD mera ,get 8;C . o,n ~t e,r ee. ay T- I o~·ng m,t" e-ag wom,: .. ,,~::, 
101'8:, W.ed~a.y, April 7. Following i Turn~r, Mr. r:tnd Mrs, Ro~rt Turner oGJ,~ud.e ~i ey uTaday. teF a I-Angus livestock sale a.t Columbus. zat, RA superviso~ !lot Wayne COQnty pertence4, In, ho~work will t1n~ ~V-'I' 
thE( busiM.8fJ ~~io:~, the ~ste~f.UJK.1 and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy L.onge.·Lunch bUfJl~ess meepng some contests were Monday. The boys, Kermit J()hna()n, reports. o : ' eral open1n~ o~ tile, in the otti~~:~~~:' 
Mrs. C. E. Ben&hoQt and M.TS. Gurn- was served at' the close of a. social ev- enJoye1. The club. expects to ob8erve James Erickson, Harley Bard and HFaced by a dema.nd tor standard the ~ebra.ek~ S~te empl0Y'Jlllent""~~,!,,, 
~y BeDah:o~t ,~l;Ved r«t"e8bmentB. ening:. j;Ut t}V~.Q.ty-ti.(tb. anniversary in,. June. Leonard Rober'ta are studying fi.grl- rehabilitation loan's far tn excess ~ce at Norf~lk ttth headquart~,,"~:, 
G. T. OUJ), ~ MI~ Venetta Kay a.nd Fred Kay 'I'he next meet~l.lg wUl be with Mrs. culture under th; Instruction of Hal" .. funds for that pu'rpose, rmployment i ottlf6 • . Room 21-23 •. H1 .. : 

Members of the G. T. club ent.~r- called a.t the ,Walter Hall8en home in W., W~ 2.oe with Mrs. Vivian Klop~ old Vance o.f 'the wakeflel~ hfgb employees in Nebr-aska shop ,~~k,. ~9_~?~k. ; There la:,~",,:MI~' .IL'!!:~ 
tainW th~lr. Qu.~~. at. a PIU'ty at ltVLoner 8unda,y atternoo,,-, pin!!" 1ea4~r.. '. . school; ': many farmers r"habllltate ,,,,,m''';v· • .-I Fhal'ge . for this '!"rvioe. .. "'h'" 
the Ge~rg¢ Gabler' home 1_ Mon- Sunday 'e"ening viol to"' 'at tbe Au. . In Individual competition Harley through priva.te c~edlt. or even wlth- ~use It Is increasingly dlffl<llllt 
dJl.Y evenl*,". At car4s, 1dnt. Fra.nk, gust Hilke hollle were. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bard placed eighth a.mong a field of out credit," he commented. fO p1a.c::e In~~tenCed g1~1~ a :Club 
Bronzynskl received high BCor. and John 'Kay, Mr. and Mr •. Carl Brudl- ,EAST of WAYNE 179 competitors. In Wayne county debts have been "'o,r tb,ose ,I~te""~d in housqrO,Jr.",", ... ", 
Ferdinand Kahl colisolat!ol1M. At the gan ",nd Mr. o.nd M",.' H""ry ,Grove, '1111 ,14r •• lid LOre"" ----.,.-- adjUsted' tn 34 CaSes from a totd of ~elDg spon8~red; by the emplQnl!.., .. 
olO11e of the evaniD.§'. refr.e.slunenUt MrI. Jo-hn' Kay entertained' her nel.. Pledges ·Advertlslng Fraternity $102,836 to $37,152, a reduction ot service ,:a.nd ,recre~tton, center. ~~~ 
were: aer'V~a- ,,~Y the commtttee in ghbOlj6 Tuesday and WedJllesda.y: alter- Cha.rle~ M9c~nneli of WaYlle, a. stu:- $~5,684. Back taie~ p~ld 1':1 these b,tent teade~ 8.re;1~ ch~rge. ot"'~"~:I:: "'" , 
oOha.rp. noone at a. q:uUtlng party.' Mr. a.ni MNf. R-ollte Lofige' s,pnt dent in the "~chool of jorunalism at casses amount to $501. beeUngs held each ThUl";!l~a..Y_~~_._._..\..._ 
PC:w EulaU........ IV.& T. Utl;dtt Sunday a.rternoon with MI'". 'a.nd M.rs. the Unlv.eraf~i·of ~ls8-oUrl;-wa.a-pledg- Farm debt adjustment aid available hon at 2:3-o-:-o'cl?ck . Girls tram ,~r"7',. " 

W. TJwO~& N~ and Mig Janet HonOring R. T. u-te~htra birt.ht'l$.y Dratbr'ad1:lh at Baneroft. ed" into Alpha. peltS. ~l.gma. na.Uo,nal without' COBt thro~gh this agency ~n- rounding tO~8 , are urged to IL:t~cI 
Atn~k enw~d a.t a. party in ann1v~rMary Thul'8day evening 'V18itora Mr. and. Mrs. W'41lace Ring and. advertiSing ~ra~erD1ty recently. ables and helps to: bring the farmer's these seBBiona. i ~ , , 
«woor ot MI8B EulaJle J3.t;U8'l'8r".s bt'rth- were iMr. and' Mrs. F. 8.' Utecht. Mr. Mural spent Sun-day evenlnl' at the debts' in Hne. with ',ius abtl~ty to pay. 1 Girls who;. a~el intenested ~y 9~~." /" 
day an've~~ry last', Wed~esday even- ,-nc! )f,,~ Art! Walters, Hr., and Mra. R. -IA.bgf!! home~ Re-seitlement supervisors are help- Wn additional Intormation by rit.. 
ing. The ""hom faculty and James Henry W_ann and tamlly, Mno. The following famlll"" spent Wed- Reads Paper at Ps7- - Ing .farlners work out WTlliten, bud- Ing HI.. Zelda NeJ8on,lntervielrft 
Tl'outm&D were pneeent. Brfdg~ tur- Emma. Utecht, Mrs. Maunde. n~sday evening at the August Kay Dr. H. D. Gtltttn' ~rea.d a. paPH' he geted farm a:::ld ~0n:te management tor Commer~lal and service divle1on, 
nillhed the diversion. tor the evening. MI'8. Elvera. Fll1cher. Mr. 'and Mre:, ·home in honor of Mrs. Kay's blrth- prepared on "Statistic and Test The. pla.ns that show ~ow much can be r-Orto1k oUlce. 
High I!IOOre pri .... 'lVetil won by MI.. Albert Utecht.' After a soCli!.l evening day: n. Lonll"'. John Lutt inC!. 'Ru- Ory" at the pSYchometric SOCiety Mid paId on old after minimum r-+----
G1a4Y8 Mettle .. an II , Jam .. Troutman; IUlIliCheoll w"'"' "".-...d. dolp1\ Kay. 'at the Unlver.tty of Chleago saturday. family Hying ; have been provid-
&11/1 the 'won :14~,. ',nll M;re. Ed Larson 

tho ev."lng, tMb~. Berv.ed rc
freahment8: - otpb Henechke hoOme. honoring Max 

HenselIke'. arid :14m. Adolph 'RenllCh' 
Ire's birthday anntverae.rles were: Mr. 
a.nd Mrs. Frank Hen8Chke and Eldor', 
Mr. an11 Ml"8. Henry Waite and tam
lIy. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hammer 
and daughter,' Mr. and Mrfl. Herbert 
Thuu 'and daughter'. Mrs. Ma.x Hen8-
cbk.e,:I4I_s FAtMr Henschke, Alma 
and Minnie Frevert, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eickhoff a.nd daughter, Floyd 
Par,ke, Otto and Alfred Fr(lvert, an-d 
HanR Franzen. A coopetaUv.e lunch 
was AeTVI'd aftel" a soc-tal eventng. 

in Sioux City. 
Mr: and Mrs. Fred 

F::dgar spent Sunday 
H. Nelson home. 

Se~rstrom and 
eventng at the 

At & .. private ceremony TuesdaY, 
Miss Helen M. Carr. ,:laughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Carr' of \Vlnsid ~ bl'
came the bride of Ervin J. MilLer, 
son of' Mr. and Mrs. mUte E. Miller 
also ot WinsMe. The Rev. H. M. 
Hilpert read the marriage llnes. 

Private bankers realize that sound 7~ ••• iiii.'iiii';i tarming plans a ..... just sa important I 
as credit. They are Orften wUl1':a.g to 
make small loans to enable fanners 
to put their farms on a paying basis, 
()n the strength ot these written plans 
and' the t£"Chntcal guidance available 
through the local Resettleme::lt of-

:l41Nl Gladys Mettlen and Mig flu-
laUe Bruglrer entertained the fifth, 
elxth a.nd seventh grades at A. [)arty 
In honor of the tour contestants, Bet
ty Lou Weible, Mary Claire J~dan 
n11ly Cart~y, and Jack Neely, In thee 
county spellIng conteot, Friday "fte,'· 
noon. 'rhe, ai'tornoon was apent play· 
tOg games, which were chosen by th·~ 
tionore-d guests. At the clOlJc ot th.., 
afternoon. the hoste"aee Mrved reR 
f_Mts. 
141011 Awclllary _ 

TIle American LegIon Auxmary en· 
tertalned members' o.r the American' 
LegIon and their wives at a party 
Thursda.y. The occasion was" to cnl(>· 
bra.1Jl'! the elghtee-nth nnnlversa.ry ('Ii 
the fOWI.dlll!l' of, the Legion ·or""IlI· 
... tlon. thll'tjIWftvEl 

ent.e:r.t&ilnnr~~nt 

'the toI"trl ' 

Mr. and MI'M. F. S. utecht were 
Runday dinnet:- guests at the O. Fent
on home In Wakefield. 

The following spent saturday at 
the Martha DJerrnann home in honor 
of Horner Blennann's twelfth btrth
.day anniversary: Mrs. Frank Longe, 
Mr. '"n11 \\fro. Albert Lont/<': Mr. 'a"d 
:l4r8. GUA . Longe, :l4r. and Mr.. Ray 
lAment Mr. and Mr8. Rudy Lo~. 
"nd ,:141"" l!I8ther Lon,.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson a.nd 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lanon 
were Sunday dinner guests at tbe Ola 
Nelson home in honor of Henry Nel
son's b1rthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ring and famlly 
and Mr. and~ Mrs. Wes Rubec,k ~nd 

family spent Thursday eventn'g 
iug Mrs. Rubeck observe her birthday. 

Helen Campbell of Sioux City spent 
the week-end at the WeB Rubeck 
home. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Art Munson and sons 

fice. 
An Odd Fact A few fanners who ask tor rehabll-

Soldif'r9 break up step when mar- (tatton loans find that all they need 
ching across a bMdge to offset rhy- is de'bt adjustment and advice in 
t~,mlcal V'ibration, Thl} stmtn upon sound. up-to-date farm methods. 
t110 mructure would be tr'etnendous it They are glad to get back on a pay
the bridge werfl to vi.b~ate in time to il1g basis without borrowing ~ore 

the repeated cadance of fall1ng feet money. 
all hitting the floor at the same time. "The ·fact that this service aids 

ca.lld Sunda.y evening at the Dtck Qu-(l or Thanks 
crf'dltors as well as -debtors is bor:le
out by reports that just about as 
many creditors as debtors over the 
nation have applied for voluntary 
debt conciliation assistan~c." Mr. Ver -

Sandahl home. Wp- qwlsh to fake this meanS- to ex_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L:arson and Earll press our sinO{>re thanks for a.ll klnd

and Alma Laurtlenbaugh spent Friday nesses shown during our recent be
I at' the B11I Rabe' hGme and reavement. We also wish to thank 
'~venln.g at the August Longe an these Vi po sent floral of!ertngs . 

-;-The Hansen FMntly. 

zal stated. ; 
Farm debt adju~tment aiQ. available 

through the Rese~lement office' has 
:14"", Elhore Ring spent Sunday 

th~ Jack S,,!lerbu<g hQme •.. 
--------.k..w-·-w'fttik~li;jj~I'ililt.o;-·:ff:-·~_:;ft1ri:u\~"t;....;.~=::..:~.:.;.....:~...;..:..;.:..:..:..:..:==;~l . MI,.;\iiu !vI;;: C .. .M:'cC,,,,iiln:i.alo 

~~~'Q'8-:~~~: : W,~P& ':41Yftr~ed' Sunday~'-~venln:g .. -a.t'r-~f- Jac'k, 
ou&ta'nafnt ;1:lfl~o~aitl!ejll.· burg homo. ,. 
E. Slma.n- Itx behalf of fhe A\lxUlaty, Mrs. I~ lUng called Monday att_er'~ USED---CARS· presented to' the lo(,~at l..eglon post a noon. at tJhe Dick Sandahl home. 
plaqUtl m.moriallollll/: tholr Pl"dg~ to The B""ilO.~brn fatnlly were In -:r:tIe .. Ed Gustafson fa.tnJlr., spent 
aid thel. eouiltr? III' tllel. ,_rtlI ,to Em.iJion 'Sunday vi.ltl!l~ "af the Will ~unday at the Mllton Gustafson 
'Protect tomstB. reduce Boll eroston. Lll\"!'~"':."'1 ,homo. , " h~. We !J.a;ve the finest stock of USED CUS we have 

ever had. We also have them price"d-to--S-ELl., as 
we are anxious to move them so ~that !We can con-

'control no~tJ.~""'.;tid '1Ie01:Ullel've\'~\lt!11 and Mt'R. Leonard H~ckl'l ar£) Sunday-' a.fternoon visitors at the 
tel' resources. Commander Magnus .parents~ 6f n. hnby daughter born M'On· ("'..art Prtersen home wer'e Mr, and Mrs. 
Petef'f1en accepted: Uw I)laqu(l tOl' the day, April 6. PaUl Oleson. and family. 
legion. The program Wl18 t!)ostwi by Mr. an' l\fr;4 GllRfavf!o Knll at Win-
the IIghtl.ng or tile eight""" candles 
on the re-4. whtw q,nd blu~ ~'a,ke and 
n)treshmenta were aarved. The ra· 
malnder of the ~ven1ng was '.pent In 

Margaret Rogers sp.ent th.o week~ 
sl,11'! WI'ftl \'"r )t')lb Mrs. Kall's parents, end at the Soderbur,g home. 

. tinue trading on new ones -
If JO(' are i"tercst-..l In " USED ~ It would pay )'<IU toloolc at 

O(lr stock or' cars before buying. We wl11 lV'8100me a visit frOm )'OUri' 

.' slnglng old konll1l and <lancing. 
iIIIlIIIIonIr,: tiIooMIr ' 
~an'e F'$r.elrn Mi .. IOnliry 

aclclety met F1-ld"l1 aft.Moon with 
:l4r .. H, H . .Huffaker ... hOtOl_. Sev
en. mEltn.~1Ii an'd tbree gueeta w.,re 
p .... nt. In, the ~"ot',M'" 
tru4e B .. ~.. Mra. Hutlt&;ko. 
char!re ot tile d.vo~lona, IUld the 
jeci w ... , "':\'he 7Irutb", Mn. Honry 
Ulrlcb wa.t in ohal'88 of the progra.m. 
At the 01011(\ of' tbtt aftI!rnoon, the 
hoete. Mnod. 

--(l~ or .' 'l'btlIIb 
W. want'!" thank the wal'lie Hos

",MAl tor t~ h!lllPltal and. .\~ca.I 
equlpm.n~ lent "" for OUr play, 
the Jaml<iiion clInic tor' tho '*d ' 
tll.o'eOUM"· W\!lm!'llll"·'W!t.,,,,'1'I~'it!M 

ter Brl!.Qkenllck ..-Il..
tine.. f:\-

A .~;!~~"" in-
Htalled a.t tho Wayne Crea.mm·y TUt'8~ 
day. 'I"his froezer wtll Itr.eezo forty 
quarts of 'lee o~ hi ten ,mlnutes: 
and is ot'the- latem typo a.nd d(1Sign. 

I",· 

Mr. ,and u.nd Mrs. J. n. Heftl. Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels and 
Miss Dorothy were in Wayne SUtltr·~ 

da,y. 
H. C. Darclrnan of wakefleld at).CI 

work at 'Minden Monel&')'!' monDnR'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cradoc Morrill ent0r .. 

t"alnrll l!~. c. eonaliy, Jay COlln,h.y, 
l{1IJ'ol<l IUld, Ob.rU" :140<";' .... <I Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Morrts at Sunday dln
Mr. 

rrhc Ha.rold D(IUt'sill,. famUy 
dlnn~l" guests or Mr. a.nd 'Mrs. 
Swanson Sunduy'. 

-SEETRE-

CRRYSLElt~ 

---+-::---
c- Also See the -

Plymouth, 
With its genuine Hydraulic Bra.kes 

-::---

Motor Co. 

Livestock Drouth Rates 
Continue Forty-Five Days 

Notice bas been received that the 
drouth rntes on ltvestock and poultry 
terda are to be conUnu.ed 1n Nebraska 
(or ~h~ next 45 days ~glnnlng ApTll 
t. The most slgnLtlcant dltterence 
In the rates tor' this period over the 
1)eriod tha.t bas just expired is that 
"teBtl' btken tor drouth rates must or· 
191nate on the same :rail-road that the 
destination is locabed-.-- This means 
that feed originating on' the C. B. and 
Q. mU$t be delivered on the C. B. 
and Q. This same rulln·go applles 
all r'a.llroad Unes. Purchaaer'& of~ed 
should take epeeial noUce or this d\t
t.e1'enoe JUI' It w1l1 determtne Whether 
~he~ ,~~e eligible .for the reduced , .• ~~ 

nb-t.' 1f'or example, teed or'lgimiHng 
on tbe C. B .• nd Q. and deltvered on 
the Chicago. St. Paul and Mlnneapo-
118 I. hot eligIble for the drouth 

Acoopts Teaching Job 

1-1936 Oldsn,obUe 2·Door 
Tr. sedan 

1-1936 OkiSmobile Bus. Coupe 
f-1935 Pontiao 2-Door Tr. 

Sedan 

1-1935 Fonl V-8 Sedan 
2-1936 (Jhevroiet Coach ... 
2-1935 Urevrolet TIl. SOeda.IIs 
1-1935 (Jhevro\et Ooach 
1-1935 Pun.,..., Coupe 
1-1935 Chevrolet _ 
2-1935 Ford V-8 Tudors 
1-1934 aievrotet _ 
1-1933 chevromt Sedan 
1-1933 Chevrolet Coach 
2-1931. Clhevrolet Sedans 

1.,..1932 Bnlck S<dan 
1-1930 Chevrolet Ooupe 
2-1929 Chevrol;'t Coaches 
1-1929 For<l <loupe' 
1-1928 DocItre ,Sedan 
1-1928 Ford TudOl' 
1-1928 Ford. Coupe 
1-1928 IKldge, Sedan 
2-1928 Chevrolet Coaches 

1-1928 Oh'rysIer """"" 
2-1934 Chevrolet, Long W. 

B. Trucks 

2-1933 Cb""";Iet, Long W. 
B. 'l'nlcks . 

1-1930 Ford Panel 

A:ny or tJlE~ M.1'S or trucks can be boug!ht with a ~mall dO\\"';Dj pay .. 

mellit -- Won", n"anced on -7 liberal terms. 

Coryell 
, ' 

PHONE 152 

Auto Company 
WA~NE, NEBR. 

, . 

SPECIAL FOR . FARMERS! 
• Can you,.for. $13.20, get a bank to guarante~L~o pay all bills for Personal In

jury that you may cause "\>y driving your automobile up to a limit 01 $2O,000? 
'Can you, for a consideration of $13.20 secure a.promise f\fom an attorney to 
defend you anyplace in the United Stat es or Canada, and will t~iJ.!;~~~.i_i!L 
addition-be.ar-aU-the'expenseOfTnvestigation and--conrtcosts in connection 
with such work? Can you, for only $13.20, seCl1Te a contract with a local gar
age man, as well as aJocalcoiltractor, to repair all damages you may dowitn 
your car any place, .anytime? WiU a hospital and a staff of doctors agree, 
for this sum to take care of ' 

It "you «-'Ou~l get an of t1lCS1e various oontract-"i a~l pald only $13.20 for each ot them, your total bill 
wou)tl be $52.80. Rowen~J't tor only $13.20, we ~ill furnish the (our contracts in one 19. ~dit1on to sev
ml1 other roatll1"<\S ],rov\ded for tn our con\nK't. TIlls $13.20 is our _ge for PnbHc LlabiUty and 

PropCi'tr D~ $nsIt1'lU!<le' im 1\ light car, o"n ... l by 1\ fanner, for $10120,000 lbnIts liabUtty and $5,000 
110111.. or property (lamag", .' 

For Further Detail~ Call an Our Local Representat~ve -
FRANK STURMA 608 West First St. Wa.yne, Nebr., 

WESTERN INSURANCE COMP"ANIES 
AutomQbile, General Fire, Public Liability, Burglary: and Theft, Bonding, 

I _ 

Dis ~ Power-Saving Top 
Cover BaU,ry sold an.d 
auaranteedonJyby Goodrich 
• Now - you COD inatallin your 
Cor OD entirdy .oew type orbat-, 
tery 10 revolutionary in coqatruc
tlon,eo poWerful In performance; 
eo immune to 'tlUdden failure," 
that Goodrich doesn't hesitate to 
back it up witb tbe most otart:linc 
cuarantee ever offered to Ameri
c-.n motQfjatal I 

You can't lose! 

Merchant.& 



I 
Ii 
f 

The Wayne County'Farmer 
Deadline for Pasture 
Contest Entries Set 

The SUnshine <-'lub is meeting today Ml~ Arlene and Miss Margery RUll, 

crhursday) wtth Mrs. 'David Ha.mel", ten.dH'T8 in districts 61 and 48 spent 
Mrs. Otto Saha -1s assisting hOStess. tllA.' week_end with ,the·l~. parents, 

Ikvoted ~ tbe.,nterest 01 Wayne County 'FIU'Ill~ and Farm Cl .. l!i' Wa.yne County 1iarmers have only 
until Thursday, 'April 15. to entE-r th.e 

A !3aughtcr was born to Mr. and and M1"J3. Merle Roe ot QLrroU; 
Mrs. l<;£'l'mit" Fork last Wodens:1IlY. 

ELECTRIFICATION i from Fremont wh"" it has been In test, they were reminded this week by Sunday , , I storage duri,ng' the winter. Farmers agricultural agent Walter L. MolLer. . Day home. . , 

PROJECT.S .. B, E, G ... I. N S. OON g. ,ettl.ng the t. reesarebeln" adVI. sed. to Des,lg., n .. Cd .to en .. cour">!,, th." Imp.rove-I' Th. e Wilbur proj'~.t club will meH 
-'-' .-:, unwrap the bu'ndJe as soon as it ~.'~,n~ .,of, p~~.4-re and gra.~ing land. A~r11 13 :v,th, ~te) Wm. lianeen. "Mrfl. 

Wor .. k t.n"~~l,J\i1·n""'d'W:ith' 'rives aild pjac~ the root~ o'f the' . ; .vl~~9,37, CO!lt~~,will probably altract Fre·U Hewr I~ '1""istln~ b,ostess. 
y, q~('Nrw' ,~""", , ,.'" i 'lings 'i-h a bucket of \\~at~JI" "I, ," ,i, :rl~arty, 1,000 far~('rs. Reports from 1 Mr .. and Mrs. John. ~ll'llklau and 

Allotted "FUl1ds mUd. 'Planting should tie" ". ""Imti"s' Indicate a grea.ter Interest· daughter w.re Sunday a.tternoon vI.l-
Totaling $2,64'1,'150 Iy from the bucket,' The than In the 1936 . contest. With ~' tors and supper guests at the Wm. 

be sJ?read as much as ~c~n~ly ,r~vo~able year, much ac- I Hansen ho~e. ! 

I "" :,!!' I! ~ ! ' '- 1 'tt'l -d 'I dl- t ' h'OUld .',' '61itt~ -tilin inrorIIHttto~ on pasture MiSS Grace Chlc.hester snent Satur. 
in T!r:y::r:~u~tl:C~i~::~_iOi: d~:j:;~ ·~:lY nlb:~~ th:m. S manag-ement is expect('d to be gMh,. day nig-ht and Sunday at. th~ August 

If, ~e soH is dry, farm~r" ,'lrre I' ~~~., Donnan home. 
iug. The e~p!$CWd lutereat has notl advised. to poJr ~ couple "of Record blanks will be supplied Mr. and Mrs. Marvin JohanRt"n 
grown followlng a senes of educa- ot waMr around each tr'ee bC!:fore the 1 soon to alI entr~nt8 in the contest tor were Sun-day dinner guesta at the "d~ 
tiona.l meetiQ,gs tJw.t ha.Ye been belQ. hole is completely fiU-ed. Cultivati-on keeping records on the amount of olph Dor'man. home. 
during the wintElr~ ~ny prQJ~ts- i-ll- ot the area r~larly is ne~ssaryl to graztng secu1'Pd and methods of pa8~ Mr. and Mrs. Chas J'unok' and fa... 
the State of Nebr~ka have been get the highest survival. Placmg of ture manage-ment. Each cooperator mlly and Mr. and Mrs. August Fran. 
started and many. of them are 111 pro- a shillgle or strip of burlap on stakes I ~111 ~e viSited this ,fall to -detennine zen and son spent Sunday afternoon 
cess of cQ~tlN~t.iAp·1 I ' 1 • I I on the southwest side ot Ilc';'E'f'gr.eens fhe SUCC(lSS of tlle pasture program at the Adolph Dorman home. 

Rural olectrifwa.
t1

9
n 

pro,l.ects in Ne- immediatply arter planting provides followed on each individual farm. The ,Mr .. and Mrs. j, aml~ GriC'r. a~d dau-
braaka, for WhICh .a total of $2,647.- protection agamst drylllg wmds dur~ 1937 contest wHl probably close Iwith ght~rs and K~neth a:nd ~oyd Dunk ... 
7?O in REA fU"AQ,t;I ~ ,aUotkd, ~ Ibe.. tn fh~1 first summer. I the third annual banquet in Omahn. i lau spf'nt SundaY' I€v~ntng a~ the Frfld 
gm _Ii!.C~t1,l.al ~o~~tr..~Q.!.t~~.J?!"J~-__ t?QQ!l.,,_ .~. g ,. , where 'county and. state winner'S' wlIl Bookman home. I 

survey disc!900
d

' j\.pr!l 1. .,' ""'0' Ids" De'm' onstratl"on" !'on be announced .. _ Mrs, H'enry Mau Is staYing' with 
The Chimney R-oC~( PO"':l'l" district .n. he~., mother-ln.lar. M.rs. ¥a~ret Mau 

a.t Bayard Isa.waltlng al>l>roVol of a. Penn Fatnl T'hu'l'$'day' AnnualPeeders' Day I helping to care· for her dur1ng hor 
permit J9_ cOJ!m.rJ-~ct __ 225 _!~!J~~ ___ C!f "illn~ 1--1-----11 •• _ 

transmissioI\-.lilll' _tn'-'n the Nebraska Afl:.iincoln; ~ApnEm- -- Miss Joy Bush spent the :-Jtl(~~l.lI-.. ~JL.lJS~~Elt;.:~\.~.atl 
ltailway e-OmmisSi.oR.'. ___ CO-ntracts.,_w.ere ._.A~_<;'9ltt~)J,(t. .@ip._C?_~~~_~t~~n. "!:.~~~~- ~,~.. '- "--~"-~'Y"·~~..;:¥A~ wi-t-h·.h-tmre-tolks.,~ .~ •. '"~:itl~~ 
awarded "recently~ ,at!-d 'di~ct~.s a.re dU.9ted,· on the rarm oJ Cliff Penn, two With feed scarce an<l. hlgh'"hl prtce Melvtn Salla 8~rtt the" 
ready to' proc~ed with actu'a,l ~ons~c~ ~~ii~a"' north or--wayne, undel" the dl- and····severa.l months time before'·: feed with h1's pant,tlta, Mr. and 
tion tr the permit is grante,d. The rection of Albert Mollenaar of the crops can be harvested, unusual 1n- Bahe. 
district will serve ab-out eeven hun- Extension service Thurs-day. terest is centering in Nebraska arouud I Miss Adeline Bock was a wec-k-I;'u'] 
d~ed customers in MorTin county, Mr. Penn is following the practice the. twenty~fitth annual Feeders' Da.y \ vtBltor with botqe ~olk •. 
and in Dewey, Field. 'Tabor, Highland of oontourl,ng his ta.rm tor" 1,937, and SChedli1pd 'to be held at tre Nebraska I' Miss 'Lois Beckman spent the weelt 
and Castle Rock :vr:;tecincts in the et;lS,t in the .future intends to rearran.g-e College of Agriculture on Friday,' Ap- I end with her plarents, Mr. a.nd MrA. 
half of Scotts Bluff county. his entire_tarm to fit In with contour- rll 16. Several Wayne county Uve- Fred Beckm .. n. ' 

R. O. Chambers of'Mtnblare fs 'the tng practices. stock producers are expected to at~ Mr, and ... )lrs
l
, WIIl. Hanscn an'.l 

presldell.t,Of, ~",' \\l~~tl .. p, ~,;rl'fn- Th",,!, attending the deIl)opsb>ation tend~ sons spent Sunday ev~nlng a.t tbe 
er of Sc()ttslflu~~ ,is" sec~tary and fl"om wayne COU'Dty were Co ,H. Mor- }o'armers at thp. college for the day AugUst Doi-inan' home. 
manager, and. Sumner Burnham of riB and Roscoe Jones of Cal'roll aml Will hear ab_Qut experimental "OOsts,.in 
Bayard is tneasurer. Har"ry Howarth o~ Waynp;' which various substitute teeds are 

4-H Livestdck Club 
Leadell'S Meet Wednesda:y 

compared with standard feed' ava\!- 111"1'11"11'1.
11111,".,11, ••• 

Clarke-McNaIrY . Trees . 
Shipped to Farmers 

able under normal conditions 
farms. Mueh work h.:l.k; been 
comparing molas!:lL"s to corn for fat
telling animals and all 1"('8ults will i.1~ 

Shipment of Clarke-McNary sced- A district meeting for 4-H Leader~ -disclosed that day. 
lings and transplants to farmer's ror was held at Emerson la!-lt 'V<'(]f'IHHluy '1'\\-0 of the ht'adline sJ)("akers on 
windbreak an·d woodlot planting star- evening with Walt£'r Toma.n of th(' the program include Prof. H. P. Rusk 
1:Jed this wpek, according to~ word rc- Extem;jon sen-ice in charg(~. lIt> chairma.n of the animal husbandry 
eeived at the office of the Wayne gave many hplpful sng"gestioHs to th(l d('part.mf'nt a.t the VnivC'r'sity of llli
County Farm Buri'a .. u. A total of 12,_]1£'adel's o.r 4~H liveH.tot'k C;lub8' to l)(>~. nob.;, and Jp~~> Harp(,l·, fOrIHPl' Noil"{' 
000 arc being distributed to loeal fu~-I.efit tlwm wiLh thPll'. clull work 1hlS 1l.J.. .. un~' football cout'h but now a. Kan_ 
IDem who som,£" tim(' ago made .appll- , ye-ar. sus 'In'pstoek produN'r. The formcr' 
cation for' the sec·ellings. ThiR com-! ThOSe ati£'nding" ,Ow nle~'1in.\r from I n., v'l'li knO\\-'Il national livl'stocl.; 'l.U
pares with 8,100 for 1931). WaYllP ('ounty wl~re 1\Iarnl1 .1\11111('1' ttllOriLY, SIWa.lc;;; about, "Home Illitlols 

ShiPP.jng '\\"1.1...9 to have stft. rted {-'arly and wa.1ter Herman of Wlal{cflcld of bl'of'"f making- Pt"adic.(>S of int{~r(''3t. to 
tAis WBeI;;:. Farmers." in eastern Ne-I Ow BE-at 'Em All Daby Bee(, t.'lub, Co Neuraska eatUemt'Il.:' Harpe't"'. who 
bra.<;;ka were to get their tr('('8 fimt I Hi Morris of the' Carr'oll Shl'ep cluh, will IJ(' introc\uC',('d by Coach "Blff" 

_~~~~ ShiP~-p~~~J5[ .. f!~If1.!. .. ~;:_~.t; ,.~~d .. _~a~te,r L. ~Oll~.'r. COIJl~tY agri- Jones:,_~a:5 N~bra.ska, will .. tuU Wh~. 
HISCOX to west. 'It' 'Tas' 1iO~d th~t aU, 8li~l1~1tural agent. " , .catt~ tsusiness suUs him better ' 

ments will be' ~m'Ple~ed b~ Ap~ l~. I , ., . .' foot~all. , , ~ ~u,De~a.l Directo~ 

. 119a& v-~ Tudor ' 
11936 v-s ~luxe TllclOll' , 

119~ V-8 Deluxe. fbrd,O:r l!Je4an".BeA.-
. '. ter a.ud .-. Motor, , '. 
: 1 1935 V -8 P~lux, 'l'uclor ''''' 

1 ,1935 V-8 Pic~p.,New.-l\t$r. __ 
11934 V-8 Coupe' !'" 

1 1935 V-8 Tiruck, 157 in. 'Wheel.:e~,· 

1 1934 ~~8 ~!: ~~t~~. wneiSaS~:i 
. 11929 Model A Coupe . ' 

1 1928 Chevrolet Coupe 

See t.hese Rand G 'Used Cars Before 
, You :auy! .--

Bri~gs 
"Watch 

I Ever""""ns 'arc lJil,ilig.J\lppetl
l
' fi.bm 'Crofton Girl is Nanii!6. 'A pr~am fo""women on the "ain~ WAYNE. ' NEURASHA 

~ Nebraslta National Forest at Hal- • , ' '1. pus with their husbands during the I;;~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~! seY"lheer \ber a,e8!9)Vn. :"'hll.eJhe One of SIX Bes~ Coo,,!,! day i. also being a.rra,ngod by Prof. "'. 
broadl~a.f s~pqk.", _Ii~:, ,~e.ip'-~, " ~~n.~, l~Q>::-i;a~~~~i 

L .. McKiptQSh 

I-.. '.! ,. 

BACON SQUARE~H 
Lb. . .. .. .' ... , ... 121f 

TeMCr' ...•... '. . . . r~~~~~_ ~~f~ ii3~ 
PORK LIV:ER..,.,.. , ,I ,'", 

Lb •. i· ., .. i •• • : ••• 9¢' ~!~L~~~~~'~'11"¢ 
~::~ 171,1 

GOlden Ripe; Lb. , ... , .... ,i ... ,.1 5' 
'." ........ ~'.':r.\, , Each " " " .. : " :"" lo¢ 

REMOVED FREE 
,:~,E r~\.Y PIlO,.E eALLS 

Wlsnei Rendering Service 
-;-]·IIO.'l;E: WISSEIt 242-':' 

Hendering Co. 

I ~ I! 

I .It usu,ally costs mOIre. 
a teIephoFe than to 
A telephone can make . . I 
lllOlley for you. 

. . . 

J I Ho~pitlJ,l 
, KOPP[ S .. C" Jr. r 81 

LllriR,m; .1oh!l r 220 
J...a.thdn, '.rhiel r 314 ~ 
PI1lk~am. It ~ 61.8 W 1 
l'olr¥, Coila·r 21,8 Sp. 
1'0W('rS, C, C. r West 1 
R('lsb~g, l..orenz G. r 711' 
n.olie~tH. Genevieve r 319 
Hog"", G. L. r 814 
f;khr~'cll·r. flugo J. r 
~mlt~, g. W. r 316 
Hmilt~, W. ·W. r 926 
Stet'lc's Beauty ah'OP 
S{uat1, Rlcho.rd R .. r 
Ti('t g'\' 11, Ch.~is r 314. 
Ut('d~t, He-rman' r 

",' ..... HI7 
,', ,-,-.-.-c-2a· 

•.•••. .'. , . , •.• " 50 
...... ~ ... !. 484LT 
302 Sp. Mnln , 486 



a.fi~r~oon 
and Mrs. Frank Davis: ~d l&~r tor th:e., 

M~. arid Mt-S. Uen"~ P-revert, were completion ,9t Bridf;t'!8. 
Tburs(1ay callers a.r=tfi.e bome of Mr. the ~chievement Day". . be ordlered; .~~~t by ,the .You~ty 

, Mrs. E', '0. ·~hme-r· of Hoskins. ::!t Ib:P~J)~~!;::~l:he ·'fu.~iil~'~IT(~ •• ip·laolo.,e'" tor, the,year 15tS1. 
Mr. and M"rs. Harvey H:w' were All such bridges to be buUt in- a,c.. I I " " 

Sunday «u~sts a.t the home ot MI". makes over four Urnes the !bember- corda.nce with pIMa anl1 epecttlca- I .,;I .. 
and )Irs. N. N. Nelson ot Belden. ship of ten yea"" ago. If thelntor- tiona furnished by the State EnglD_ Begins Tub'erc 011_: 

·Pr-.JGenoo -'I'l~_.!d--w_-,,+,_tI<>n-·""''-·.cood for the small Dum .. eer and known as standard pi ...... -_.a < ' 

:~d::d d;;;s~r :uur~t R~t ~:~s~ome ot ~;r f~ft::n;~:~ ::: ;;e:::':r~~~hl~: ~"::d Oo~n:"~ N~:' Bo~ -; ,Di~~osis. ~ti!~" ,. '''''''' 
Mr., an,d Mrs. Burr R .• Da.vls and repeating 8oflle, ot tbe things tor the B' i ", "I '~' .. "! -,--" ''','!''~':r'!~~: :11""" 

son, Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. T.· C. many new members. A number of IdB to be' ftled With the County A ~~ociation Outll·n .......... __ -. 
Cunningham' were Tbu-dav evenl"~ ev\ Clerk of said Wa~e County: Nehras- ,AAD ~ -J:Dl.'1IG 

•• I .. ~ women have said a good r ew ka., on' or betore 12 o'clock noon ot 1 ObJ·e .... I· .... s·· for ~nft"_··· 
callers at the h-ome of Mr. and Mrs. heiptul, tor w~ fOflg'et things <even tbe 4th de;' 'f M '9 I. ,\i~ ,'!v: "'.&aV~~i~I','J 
Marlon Surber ot Pend"r. though we have known them well In I " Y 0 ay. 1 IT. 'IncreaSe' P t' 

Mr .. a..d Mr •. Walter Simonin were the past, .CQndltions In the ..llDm~. .._~I<f blfdssal.todrbrlt~~ b~!l:tUI~be .. 8;,!d rl;:, I..·. 'i~ev~ Ion 
·¥~~,~n.f eyen~~g cal1e~s at the home and approved, practices wblcll. ptLlnDg ~ ,. ~ges :wt_ " ~"I,. _. ',", "''' ...... ,j ,_' ,-,'1"-.. -.• -,. , '.,i.-II. 

9! Mr. ,~nd_.~rs~ !Ie~ey __ ~.a.I!8. : were .not used fonnerly may be time.'1 ~t one o'clock no~n o! _~~ .~~ .. 4~r-'.- .. ~,· ... ,,,,,~1~~1!. _E~~~~~", _~ 
, ~Il:4," ;Mr.1J. R. ~., .~lbcck and 1)" .JlQW', .' , ' ot May, ~937. b~ ~he Co~~ty q~r~ Q,!},~~~f .. ,~~ ~~ J~~!t~J?-~l T 
ter~, C~letta. and. Veron&, mot- 'In the countl7Y home det:n'ODs,tration Bos~id, ~~unty in t~ ~re~e~,~,,_ ~~""_'~~"'~~~ed~tl~~,_, ~"~,.. ~ror¥,. ,,,"(" 

tp ~~;:!Ol~ Sun~y afternoon. ----n ---u - -- the memb-ra- bavel ard--ot County Conmlissioners--ot -C-UUID. -~·~monWl--ot-Aprl 
Mi~S~8 Je~ie H~nson, Izet~ Beti- ~U::Mi::etl:SVa.lue ot car:rUlly se. _said*:.'?,<mntr. at *e "oftl,ce'" or' 'th_~~,:~'~?~:.':~"' ~·~e':'1!t,~tt!,.,~Rt,~o~r 

i,~~"" )~Ulf:Ll1e , ~MJ"er a.nd' Theola. lt~cting project l~aders. Too, l;Uuch can- count~ cle,r1:t o:! 'Blirld coun.~r· , ,~~~ "te~ ~~, ~u~':"C~~o~~ ~~, 
~U~8, o~, 'flnSl~e .were Norfolk visit~ not be said ,in praIse of' the good I No bids Will bel cOjlsidered unle8lll ! ~~oij~b()~~ ~~~ ~a.tl0,t;t.", ' ".,," """""" 
~~ ~~urday. They c,!l-lled at M.ea<l- work most of the project lea'iers do. a.ccOlppanled by cash or, a ~rtit1ed, ' , " "T!~~~~«:~ ~t1~~C':l10Bi8 b~ ~~.'t!:Hn" 

,I 

Grove and Tlldcn ·also. All will agre.e that the pr. oject leadersl-cheCk for '2~0.00, '. p"'Yll-l>le to B.eJ:tll&. ra .. e.t~~.(I.~ !'.s .... f\ttI.ng SIO. gMt .. fo~.,lB!!, 
are t-he -ones-w,h,; rec-elve'- ~ile mosfl Berre·s. County clerk -0' said count)'" £8'm~algn, ~r. Em~rson ~id. ',"!!.~~j"P~'I"'I.L<'" 

Ion~ and Leo~a ~ere Sun- good from the, demon~tratlons; w~ ,to be forfeited ~o ~d county in.,case ,~any, ,~~.~1i!~e, ~1,~,r: ~o ~o~, ~u~:~.!"'. ~~!,~""'!~"'''''' 
~estB at the·· ho~e of r,eceive "~o:od ,fro:m t)~ings in proportion the bidder' refUse I to, enteI: in.to. cpn- ,rall ~~ U~! >t~~ ~~at llisct?'ve~t.e~ mt "'", 

Bernard ~Grone. MIsHt'S to what ,we give to th,em, To be a tT'act wIth SiLid <i-0unty, if same is scle~c~ has I8iVle?- ?S 1,D rece~ 

- P.lt V JUl S-:-
GENUINE SAl!iTA CLAQ"a. 
PRUNES...,. $MA1oL ~ 

_. -r IIBd with .....n pAw 

4Lb.B~2~ 

!'REq:a:M~~"" , 
Fresh ·from Califomia, 

, " . Heikes were ovrr- .good leader'does 4.~e time ~nd ener- award~d, to helm. 1 . , I ro a~,d. ~~ lr OUr figlit, .~I,~ 
the' Grone hOOle, gy but this is forgotten when club Th B d f CO "t Co i 1 atsease. Th;~ tu~~rculin t~st a, e 

e oar 0 ":In ,. mm ss on- !magtc eye of the X-ray should be 
members expl'PSS their appreciation ers reserve the right to build or COD- lwl<Le1 used I to detect tuberc'uloste bl' 

dren, Martha and Richard of Lincoln 
were Frida.y dinner guests at Ule 
, or Mr. and Mrs. Howa.rd James. 

MI88 Violet Casper ot Belgrade, P. 
G. Ja.m~8. and Ellsworth Peterson 
Wausa wer;e Sun'day dinner guests at 
t~e home ot Mr. and Mrs. .Howard 
James, 

for what is -:'.lon~. Kind words ot struct any other concrete bri·:lges, y , , when th 
pr"aise he,lp a good deal and we ~el- a,rches. or slabs. othel" than Bteel, od e 
<lem regret ·:ioing or saying ·the kind which ¥ar on other plans a.nd spect- m ern 

• _---+---_.:...:.-* 
I REAL ESTATE TRANSn:RS I 
I T .. ken trom County Records I 
* - -- .- - -:- - - -,- - - • 

Sherlf'r of Wayne county to Ne
braska Wesleyan Univer&1ty in con
sideration at $1;'600 the SE'.4 ot 17-
27~11. Flied March 23. Sberiff"s 
deed. 

Lloyd R. Rubeck to ·Hazel Rubeck 
for $1 and other va.lua.ble, conaidera,.. 
tlon Lot 14 In Block 12: Orlgln .. 1 
Town O<t wayne, Filed March 26, 
QUit cialm deed. Filed Mareh 26, 

gineer and adopted by the County 
B<Iard • 

The Board ot Oounty Oommlsslon
erB reserv~ the right 1 to reject any 
a.nd all bids. _ 1 

D .. ted at Wa.yne, Nebraska., this 6th 
day of April, 1987. 
(Seal) BERTHA BERRES, 

County Clerk ot Wayne 
18-21 County, Nebraek&. 

- i I 
Dr. Emerson sal<l.. that this ~ea.r'lI, 

Early -Dlag1.0sls . 'Campa.lgn woill" 
\' .. ve three I>bj.ctlves: the first, to 
~Cqu"lnt ev~ryo~. with the t,,~r 
d~nger signs of tut;.erculosls - the 
»al'lllstent. C9Ugb; Indigestion, O\lntln· 
Iled 1088 or weight .. nd unu;p\a1nable 

~ .. tlgu.. e; th.e, .ec'1nd, to· advise th._... . 
Not/oo U; 0redtIJ0rs to dl800ver ,hld<l;e~ tubetcui1>',\, .. ,., )1:Y, , 

T~E STATE {?IF NEBRASKA, rne&D.s ot tile t~bercu1in test, tlq,O,fO .. 
WAYNE COUNTY, 88. reop<> a.nd >;-rlLYi .. nd the tlllr\!, .. to 

,In the M .. tter :Of the Estate ot ~r .. s the .dl"ngerS ot. dlmta.ct o:rJ.tII;", 
~arvey Gra.lt' HOB~etter, D~cea.sed. . fLn open c~. I' • 

--....L~~~bl3!:. ·,cJJ_~_"'H,.".""'" ."',]!>. .. <>''''I'..,· 

Dr, Est.lla WI.e ot Valentine Is a 
@,ueat, at the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. 
W. a~le80n. She It~ visiting the Ju'
n~'iM~r1 ,-cJlnlc tor two weeks. ' 

Sherirf ot Wayne county to Mu
tUELl Benefit Life' Insura.nce CO. for 
consideration ot $14,483.67 t"'" NW'.4 
of 12-26-1. Filed March .26. Sher

Creditors ot saId estate are hereby 1 -''The tubercul,~s1s ra.te ie di9Pr~~~~";', , 
n?tLned, that I wi~l sit at t~ Couttty I hl~h j~ t:hree groups ~~jl'~I'1 , 

Cpurt Rqol1'l: in 1 ~ay:ne. ,in ,~ld iYou~ women. ID:~~Ai.,r"_~111 ,I'ii 
" , ; M. 1M lIIl",! Lll)ble Konop""ek ot Verdl

Spertt Friday and Sa.tuf<lay at thl 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lid
den. 

A 

rlff'8'~ -deed,. 
Sheriff of Wayne county to Mutual 

B,msflt Lite Insurance Co., Ii\;consld
eratlon of $9,484,08 tlie W~ of SW 
14 .. n<l the W~ of EJ,> or· SW'.4 of 
12-26-1, Filed March 26. Sherltt'. 
deed. 

I CountYI 0':1 the ,16th day of April, ~n~ ~e Negro race," ~r.i'" 
1937 and 0:> the 16th day of July, f~rth~r atated. "SI?ecIlll,. 
1937 al 10 o'clock! a. m. each day to is :dl~ted to these ~~p:e: 
receive and examln~ all c't~irq,s a.galp.et educational ca:mpaigl1. H

" " 

said estate, with Br vie'Y. to their and telegrams have,_ 
justment, .. nd . 'state 

limited .. for, the J)P< .... I~ta~lOlH'f ~:\~}~;~J~~~~~;~~1~t:Q~~·~~~~~~~~:~:~:, 
Mr. T. C. Bathke and son 

Bob!?y, . 8p<)nt !1 .. turd .. y In3l0rtolk, 

. ·-flh"riJt . ..'PeWlt¥$e.::eaWrt¥:to-: A.nn 
J."h.~m~~ ,t~.;.<:9P!i.c)~t:.~t():t;I:-!!r _ 

Ii? ~-·"f--30..,Jl6-l. 7 F\Iled1~:':7'd'"'n-= V'!~;c~;'c' ~ ":, 

Mr:aDd )Irs. WIll .. rll ,W,II,tAlle 'and 
IJQn . :Rowan, :we""-$un,!lay ,guests .. I 
the home ot Mr. and M.... William 
Beekenhaue1'. 
"I' -fIk., ~<I;M,"". G. ,\. ~'1<'~ ~Ii ,1Il~, 
~4 )l1't~ Cla.lr. )lyer and' child...,. 
Dolores an'l1 Tommy. were Sunday 
dlnner guests at the home of Mrs. 
Christen Perenoen ot Homer. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ed Davies were Wed .. 

Diri,ctoor'8 Divide 'Enron~d 
Counties Into Four 
Districts 

March 26. Shertff's deed, 
Emma Kea.rns and husband 

G<!orge P. Berres for U,200 the West 
50 leet o( Lot 4, Conn and ,Brlte11 Ad
dlU,on to W~yne. Filed March 27. 
W .... riLnt:v. do;ed. 

Sheri(t' of Wayne County to Anne 
Shumway tn consideration of $8.9Z9.~ 
57 the SE'.4 of 14-27-1. Filed March 
29. Sheriff*s deed. 

:'Sda.~ dl~ne~gu~B o.t the' home ot The Hoard of Directors ot th(' DR. HAMIIll'ON TALKS 

hor:~reci M·re. ~av~!~:::: =: Counell of Home Demonstration ON CHILD CARE 
her bl~thd .. y .. nlliversary. Clubs mpt Mareh 1 Ilnd h.lped plan (Continued from page 1) 

M,r. a.nd Mrl!l. :Ma.l"1on ,SchUler ot the -demonstrations whtch a-i"e' to bt~ rtety" is the trick ot diet. Rememl)er,-I 

Belden and Mt88 SUM,n EWing were ~:~ f~l":~t t~a~l d:m!~~t:~~~~:t a~~Ub:~ lng that a diet should be digestibLe, 

An ~ou 

Sunday dtnner a.nd supper guests a.t suf.fic1ent, and of. wide variety should 
tbe home of Mr. a.nd. !til'll. Prank l?e glv~m all enrolled counties. This - 1 

~t1. 'm-eane that 81bout 28,000. women will help anyone in planntn~ ,tbe whole , ' 
. ~ N. J. ,Ben "f 'l'&b9r1 I&. who ~. ~nj~ylng the demonstration. on f~;~~y dietry, accoNlng·to Dr,. H .. m- SOOI?- drap.!ls-an:a-hanging·!1 will come down and rug~ 

need in the 
Spring is a step .. 
ladder and tis! 

h ..... 11""n sp~n<llng the \>Qt several "Develop\rig PersOnal Charm" ln 00- will co~e upl I' . . .... 
at th~Oine ofber gr'and. i"b~r ~nd ·(110 "Christmas GIft" dem-

<!au,bwr, 1.1188 . el u.th~n, .eturn. o".tr .. tlon In November. Send them to us. You'll get them back as fresh and. 
ed to her home Bu y. The .olate Is divided Into four dlo- clean as' new. . : ' ' 

BtI\l\I.,y DaVi. wHo reach •• \n ,the /.rlcts ~or the .rem .. lnder ot tile dem- . I 
Pender i!chool. spent the w..,k-end onstratlon •• ot which District B Is ... As far as household texti}es go, all y~u really' .,,' 
, tliehome ot· hts~",.i'ei\tt'-'Mr;· aM follo .. o, l·pnY51Clan, in the Spring is " steptcdder and: us!! We'll f. ux-, > 

Ffank B. Da.VlII.'! Doccmb:Qr -- .P"ttorns ,... 
lol;rs •. H.: :t. F~lbe.. and Use. Dish th~ ladder, too if IOU want it._ , 

Jon •• w~r.~:6:~~:D~!t:./I. 9; HE!:~~Y -=-F~~~~.:\~eg ])~:'m_._ .. J-.'''u Ja
l
. cqU· ,es ,I Cle 

IIlr, .Mtd ~rs, R9bert Irral\m and 
!!ntott 'w~re Suri4e.Y dtnnerl gUests at Ma.rch - PIa.nnl".1S' Leisure Hours. , 
iUl. Mme Of )lr ... nl! )I .... J. Yander- !'~roJ''''t-e.lull'--I1_nb','''-u.rll-.-u .. uailly.h,~~~=?i:'-:::':';'''7.::T::'~~-f'~'''·~~f--I+.£w.Wol~~~~~~ ____ "":'~'!3W.til<~..u.!L:<IiJ:u&....L~lil~;:';':'*,=~ 
h RYI111pathetic lri l'('ullzlng how difficult 

eljl,eIlOt. La.llfe\. I It I. to provide demonstration. which 
l'I"",ter Boo accompanIed by 

tAl. 1'10. "nil O. Ho.n$l>n' $'pent' will. be equally Int.reetlng to 28.000 
. 'II).. KIIIM~, 181- 1"'0IlWn. When one thinks or tr)'lng 

and MJIB. 0.' A. to please -aU the members of even one 
club and rea~lized how diff1eult 

In OVer 1800 clubs b .. vlng about '28,-
000 mem'bers, one can readlly Sf'e tt 

series 

with Dr. Clyde' Moore or 
Omaha. tn charge. He! will talk on 
''Common Cold and. Its Complica
tions." The mee.Ungs are open to the 
'Public and all lnter;,ested are urged to 
attend. 

. While. at the Auto 

---a- -difficult task. Nebraska women 
are appredativ(> and realIze that the
-demonstrations hav(" to be sclt;'(·,ted to 
please the majority and so cannot 
pie-Me t'a.ch IndividuaL woman t~qual1Y 
well. > 

Those who write the circulars l<DOW 

what hus bN'n gi';('n in past dpmon
straUolls and fl8 far us POssible try 
not to l'('lH'at subjt'ct mattl'r which 
lw~ 'h('('p ~vf'n la'fol'p. l<;:I('h l'irl'u
hll' i.fj a IH'W Ollt' and iR written es
p('l"inl!y for th(' pr'oj('C't ('luhs, How
t'Vl't', thmw "Titing- t11\, l'in'u\arn nlso 
l'\'aH1..l~ thnt in 19::!5-26 tht'l'e wt'-r'C on~ 

h' 4.53 dubs ,,·,ith a. lHl'mU('l"ship of 
6.6~G. At tIll' t'lld of th,. 1\1':0..1 five 
yNl-l's "thrre- wpr" only 777 dubs. hltv
Ing ft mp.mbf'N!-htp -of 1!!,o()5,'1I)" '1'3'5-
36, the of th t • fwconJ n,1' yea.1'B, 

BrIdge Notice 
Notice is hereby glven that bt-ds 

will he received at the COQ:nty Clerk's 
offic{' . of Wayne County, ~ NebraSka, 

Your legs can 
look like fuese 
if you dress 
them in Phoe
nix hosiery, 
See our new 
shades ... you 
will find a tone 
to harmonize 
with every en
semble. 

Show 'Be Sure 
To Visit-- Our Showroom 

and Look at Our Stook of 

Terms to :mit and at pric~s 

you can' i1ffoM to pay 
• " ~' 1 . P' 

---::---

'11!,i':W~I~~~or Cp~ 
ROME OF THE PONTIAC 

!:"'II!'IIi'I'Ai$BUICK ., 

&7JlAl[ADS 
leOR R!i:NT: - Room anli g .. rag~. 

Mab.l Dayton, 420 Poor\. 13 It. 

l<'OR REN'"r: -Impron'd qU:lrIRr' sec
tion of land. RUS8@U Bartl',ls_ 18 

SEEf:P~: ,- _Swt:let. Clovt'r $7.80 bu •• , 
Alfnlfa $14.20 bu .. Pastur\:"' anl] For

Fl'{'cl and 

16tt 

.AUCTION 
CATTLE, HOGS 

MULES,' 

AT 

WAYNE, ,NEBR. 

Every Monday 
12:30 P. M. 

If you want -to' b"; -o~ -sell 
livestock or any kind try :the 
Wayne m!,rket first. 

_~_~, ______ i_~·· 

Jbin our Phoenix 
Hosiery Club' . . -
E~ery thirteenth pair of 
Phoenix hosiery is FREE, 
.A!nd - you heed no! buy 
your tv:e1ve Fir ,at one time .. 


